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17 Carlton Street, c. 2020 
(Salem Accessors Office) 

 

  Carlton Street was laid out in 1800 and was named for revolutionary war army officer, 

Colonel Samuel Carlton. The area had previously been known as Bakehouse Field, for a 

bakehouse that once stood on Essex Street.1 17 Carlton Street is one of the street’s earliest 

homes. It was built around 1809 for Margaret Ellison Bray and was likely enlarged to its current 

configuration in 1831 by Margaret’s son, Benjamin Bray, Jr. The home is in the Federal style 

with simple trim and a brick foundation. Federal style architecture was popular from about 

1780 to 1840 and is an evolution of the Georgian Style.    

 
1 Bentley, William., Dalrymple, Marguerite., Waters, Alice G.., Waters, Joseph Gilbert. The Diary of William Bentley 
D.D., Pastor of the East Church, Salem, Massachusetts: 1803-1810. United States: Essex Institute, 1911. Pg. 36 
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  The Historic Derby Street Neighborhood is perhaps the best example of Salem’s diverse 

and ever-changing history. The land began as part of the largest native village inhabited by the 

Naumkeag people. Europeans settled in the area after 1626 and many of Salem’s remaining 

first period homes line lower Essex Street, including the 1667 Stephen Daniels House, 1675 

Narbonne House, and c. 1688 William Murray House. As Salem’s maritime industry bustled, 

seafarers built their stately homes in the neighborhood to be close to their wharves. In the 

early-to-mid 19th century, Salem’s elite moved to larger newly built estates on picturesque 

streets such as Washington Square and Chestnut Street. Their former waterfront neighborhood 

became home to Irish immigrants looking for work in the city’s factories and homes.  

  In the early 20th century, the neighborhood transitioned again, this time from being an 

Irish neighborhood to predominantly Polish. Like the Irish, Polish immigrants were attracted to 

job opportunities in the city’s mills and factories. Polish immigrants began arriving in Salem 

around 1890, and by 1911, Poles comprised about 8% of the city’s overall population.  

 

Bray Family, 1808-1874 

  Margaret Hill Ellison (1776-1819) was born in Salem, Massachusetts to Elizabeth Ulmer 

(1739–1808) and John Ellison (1738–1812) on April 14, 1776.2 John was born in London and 

emigrated to Salem, where he married Elizabeth in 1762. John was a solider and sailor of the 

rebel army during the Revolutionary War. By 1783, he was in business as a ship-rigger and in 

1798 was working as a town watchman. John was described by Reverend William Bentley as “a 

 
2 Town and City Clerks of Massachusetts. Massachusetts Vital and Town Records. Provo, UT: Holbrook Research 
Institute (Jay and Delene Holbrook). 
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man of great integrity and good reputation.”3 Elizabeth was the granddaughter of Rev. Ulmer, a 

preacher who emigrated from Germany around 1700 and settled in Maine. Together, John and 

Elizabeth had seven surviving children: Mary, Rebecca, George, Elizabeth, Margaret, and John 

Jr.4 

  Margaret Ellison married boatbuilder and shipwright, Benjamin Bray (1775-1808) on 

March 2, 1794, at the age of eighteen.5 The couple resided on Hardy Street in Salem and had 

seven children. Benjamin Bray fell ill and died of consumption at the age of thirty-three on June 

2, 1808. He was buried in Charter Street Cemetery. Margaret was left with several young 

children, some of which were put in the care of a guardian, Joseph Lambert. Two months after 

Benjamin’s death, Margaret Bray purchased a plot of land on Carlton Street from Benjamin 

Crowninshield for six $600.6 

  On January 29, 1809, Margaret married barber, Francisco Paolo Astranan (1783-1865). 

Astranan was a Sicilian immigrant that went by the anglicized name Francis P. Ashton. The 

couple had two children, Lucy Ann and Merchalor Ashton.7 Francis was close friends with 

mariner Joseph Monarch, who immigrated to Salem from Naples. Monarch named one of his 

sons Francis Ashton Monarch in his friend’s honor. His son later altered his name to Francis M. 

Ashton and was one of the first to rent 1 Carlton Street, after the home was constructed as an 

 
3 Booth, 2002 in reference to the diary of William Bentley, D.D., pastor of the East Church, Salem, Massachusetts. 
Salem: Essex Institute. V.3 1803-1810 
4 17 Carlton Street, Historic Salem, Inc. Robert Booth, 2002 
5 Town and City Clerks of Massachusetts. Massachusetts Vital and Town Records. Provo, UT: Holbrook Research 
Institute (Jay and Delene Holbrook). 
6 Southern Essex County Registry of Deeds, 185:226 (1808) 
7 This name has many different spellings including variations on Micah. 
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investment property for Susannah Ingersoll in 1851.8 According to historian Robert Booth, the 

home at 17 Carlton Street first appeared in tax records in 1812 with Francis Ashton listed as 

operating his barber shop in the home.9 Although Francis is listed on the tax records, Margaret 

solely owned the home, likely to ensure that her children with Benjamin Bray would receive an 

inheritance.10  

  In July 1819, Margaret passed away at the age of forty-four, just two years after giving 

birth to her youngest child. She was buried with her first husband, Benjamin Bray, in Charter 

Street Cemetery. Francis Ashton quickly remarried on December 5, 1819, to Rachel (Gwinn) 

Hall, a widow of Spencer Hall.11 Rachel became the stepmother to the Bray and Ashton children 

and by 1820, the home on Carlton Street was headed by Francis Ashton and stepson John Bray 

and his wife Margaret Roundy.  

  In March 1821, the house at 17 Carlton Street was divided amongst the Aston and Bray 

children. Margaret and Francis’s daughters, Merchalor and Lucy Ann Ashton were deeded “the 

north front rooms and north kitchen,” as well as a small piece of land on the northwest part of 

the lot. The remainder of the property was deeded to the Bray children.12 Around this time, 

Francis P. Ashton, his new wife Rachel, and his children relocated to the corner of Bridge and 

Pleasant streets and the Ashton portion of the home on Carlton Street was rented to laborer, 

 
8 Susanna Ingersoll inherited The House of the Seven Gables and despite being a successful real estate investor is 
best known for being the cousin of Nathaniel Hawthorne and the muse for his 1851 novel. 
9 These records were likely available through the Phillips Library or City Hall in 2002. They have since become 
unavailable. 
10 Booth, 2002 
11 Vital Records of Salem, Massachusetts, to the End of the Year 1849: Marriages. United States: Essex 
institute, 1924. 
12 Southern Essex County Registry of Deeds, 236:260 (1825) 
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John Bullock (1781-1854) and his family.13  

  In September 1821, John C. Taylor, a Salem pump and block maker, paid $200 to John 

Bray, Eliza Bray and her husband David Robinson for their portion of ownership of the home. 

The Taylor family resided in a part of the home for about two years prior to purchasing and 

moving to a house on nearby Neptune Street.14 In 1825, the Taylors sold their section of the 

home back to the Bray family, this time to Benjamin Bray, Jr. (1801-1869) who was now a coach 

and chaise body maker (horse carriage maker) at 15 Union Street. Benjamin continued to 

purchase shares of the home’s ownership from his Bray siblings. The youngest Bray’s, William 

and Daniel, who grew up in the home had careers as sailors. Daniel, a mariner, married Pheba 

Skidmore in 1828 and resided nearby at 21 Becket Street and later at 104 Essex Street. William 

traveled the world working as a ship’s carpenter.  

  Benjamin Bray married Mary Lane in 1825. Mary was born in Salem in 1801 and was the 

daughter of Captain William Lane and his wife Elizabeth Brown, of 110 Derby Street. The couple 

had three daughters and continued to share the Carlton Street home with John Bullocks.15 

   In March 1831, Benjamin Bray took out a mortgage of $1,500 from Peter E. Webster, a 

local trader. According to Robert Booth, “With the mortgage money, Mr. Bray evidently 

enlarged the house by raising the roofline in front and extending it as a two-story lean-to 

toward the rear, thus adding three or four small new rooms in back. It is likely that the 

chimneys (as indicated by the brick foundation arches in the cellar), which had once run up the 

end wall of the original house, remained in place and had fireplaces facing back into the new 

 
13 Southern Essex County Registry of Deeds, 224:221 (1820) 
14 Southern Essex County Registry of Deeds, 227:46 (1821) 
15 City of Salem Directory, 1837 
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rooms as well forward into the old rooms.”16 This renovation likely created the home we now 

see at 17 Carlton Street today.  

  The Eastern Railroad began offering direct trips between Salem and Boston in 1838. 

Benjamin’s coach making business likely suffered following the railroad’s arrival in Salem and 

the Panic of 1837. As a result, Benjamin Bray could not repay the Webster mortgage; and the 

home was foreclosed, but in July 1839, Peter Webster agreed to convey the premises to 

Benjamin’s wife, Mary for Benjamin Bray's unpaid balance, $450, in monthly $20 installments.17 

The Bullocks also remained the tenants in the house, and were joined there by Mrs. Bullock's 

sister, Sarah Cloutman, a tailoress. According to Robert Booth, Benjamin and the Bray family 

were able to bounce back.  

During the 1840s, with a family of six children to support, Benjamin Bray drew on his 
considerable ingenuity to modernize his coach-building business. He was a talented 
designer and applied himself to improving the functioning of windows and window 
curtains. Two of his creations were clever enough to earn him patents. He participated 
in the first Exhibition of the Salem Charitable Mechanic Association at the Mechanic 
Hall, on Essex Street at Crombie Street, in September 1849; and there was awarded a 
diploma in the category of New Inventions. During the 1840s, with a family of six 
children to support, Benjamin Bray drew on his considerable ingenuity to modernize his 
coach-building business. He was a talented designer and applied himself to improving 
the functioning of windows and window curtains. Two of his creations were clever 
enough to earn him patents. He participated in the first Exhibition of the Salem 
Charitable Mechanic Association at the Mechanic Hall, on Essex Street at Crombie 
Street, in September 1849; and there was awarded a diploma in the category of New 
Inventions. 

   In 1850, Benjamin Bray become sole owner of the home and land at 17 Carlton Street, 

buying the remaining rights from his Ashton sisters.18 He had transitioned from coachbuilder to 

manufacturing curtain fixtures and was able to pay off his mortgage debts to Peter Webster’s 

 
16 Robert Booth, 2002 
17 Southern Essex County Registry of Deeds, 452:196  
18 Southern Essex County Registry of Deeds, 591:299 
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estate. At the time, the home was divided into at least three units or sections, occupied by the 

Bray family, Elizabeth and Mary Ann Bullock, and Sarah Cloutman.19 After Benjamin Bray 

become sole owner, the Bullock and Cloutman women moved out of the home, and it was 

occupied in its entirety by Mary, Benjamin, and their six children. During the Civil War, the Bray 

family relocated to Boston and rented the home in Salem. According to Robert Booth's 2002 

history of the home:  

By 1865, the house was occupied by one Parker Bray and by Charles Fillebrown, 29, a 
varnisher & polisher, wife Mary E., 28, and son Charles H., seven (1865 census, Ward 
One, house 469). Charles Fillebrown had been a brave soldier during the war, and had 
served as a private, from Salem, in July, 1862, in Co. G, First Regiment, Mass. Volunteer 
Heavy Artillery. The Regiment was assigned to ordinary duty in forts near Washington, 
DC, for a year and more. The outfit saw its first action in the spring of 1864. At the Battle 
of Harris Farm, in Virginia, on May 19, the Regiment lost 54 men killed (Major Rolfe 
included) and 312 wounded, with 27 missing. The outfit remained in the campaign 
against Petersburg, and on June 16, lost 25 killed and 132 wounded in an ill-fated assault 
on the entrenchments. Charles Fillebrown was one of those wounded. His wounds were 
evidently severe, and he was mustered out in July, 1864. (see Mass. Soldiers, Sailors, 
Marines in Civil War, 5:610). He resided at One Carlton Street by 1870.  

Benjamin Bray Jr. died in Boston on December 21, 1869, at the age of sixty-eight. On September 

17, 1875, his widow, Mary (Lane) Bray, sold the home at 17 Carlton Street to John Collins for 

$1,825, thus ending the Bray Family’s sixty years of ownership.20 

Collins-Flynn Family, 1874-1945 

 

  By this time, the Historic Derby Street Neighborhood had transitioned to an Irish 

neighborhood, as many of the area’s earlier merchants had built larger homes away from the 

 
19 Massachusetts. 1855–1865 Massachusetts State Census [microform]. New England Historic Genealogical Society, 
Boston, Massachusetts. 
20 Southern Essex County Registry of Deeds, 912:226 
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working waterfront. The Collins family consisted of John, his wife Catherine, and their daughter 

Mary Ann. The family emigrated from Ireland around 1854, when Mary Ann was a toddler. 

Little information is known about the family but, by 1880, they had converted the home into a 

duplex and rented out one section to William Kane, a tinsmith at 31 Central Street, and his 

children. The Kane family emigrated from Ireland around the same time as the Collins family. It 

is possible the two families had a connection. William Kane was a widower with five children: 

William Kane, Jr., (age 23) who worked as a barber, Nellie (age 21) who worked as a 

dressmaker, and John (age 18) who worked as a cigar maker and two younger sons, James (age 

11) and Thomas (age 7).  Catherine and John Collins’ daughter, Mary Ann (age 26) also worked 

as a cigar maker.21 

  Mary Ann Collins married Bartholomew N. Flynn, a laborer, around 1882. Their marriage 

was short-lived, as Bartholomew died in 1885. Mary Ann remained in the home with her 

parents. The Kane family moved out and William Martin moved into their unit. At the time, 

William worked at the gas works near Bridge Street. John Collins died in the late 1880s and the 

home was occupied by his widow, Catherine and daughter, Mary Ann. The other unit was then 

occupied by Henry Randall, who worked as a yachtsman. Mary Ann inherited the home in 1895 

and her mother died a few years later. She remained in the home for another fifty years, with 

rotating tenants in the adjoining unit. (see Resident’s Table) Mary Ann lived in the home until 

1943. Tenants Lillian and Edward N. Tripp remained in the home and operated Salem Recreated 

Craft Shop in the rear of the Carlton Street house. The Collins-Flynn family owned and resided 

in the home for 71 years before it was sold to Charles S. Johnston Jr. for $339.47. His ownership 

 
21 Adapted from Robert Booth, 2002 
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was short, and it is likely that he made improvements to the home before selling to Mary and 

James Lawnsby a few months later for $2,000.22  

Lawnsby Family, 1946-1995 

  James Robert Lawnsby (1913-1985) was born on July 9, 1913, in Beverly, Massachusetts 

to Margaret (Gillis) and Edward L. Lawnsby. James was one of five children. He worked as a 

laborer for the Works Progress Administration (WPA), a program that created jobs during the 

Great Depression. He married Mary Catherine MacDougall (1915-1997) in 1934, at the age of 

21. The couple settled on Lothrop Street in Beverly and started a family. The Lawnsby’s 

eventually had six children, Francis D. (1935-2018), James Jr. (1936-2011), William C. (1937-

2008), Richard P. (1941-1995), Mary C. (1945-2000), and Thomas E. (b. 1950) 

  The family moved to 40 Webb Street in Salem around 1940, while James briefly worked 

as a chauffeur. Later, taking a job as an oil serviceman for Halls Heat Headquarters, where he 

ultimately became a manager. The family purchased 17 Carlton Street in 1946 and continued 

renting the home until moving in, around 1948. The Lawnsby children were all raised in Salem 

and attended Salem Public Schools.  

  Frances graduated Salem High School as Valedictorian in 1952 and Salem State College 

as Salutorian in 1956. She taught elementary school in Danvers and at a local Sunday School. 

She was heavily involved in local organizations including the Girl Scouts, League of Women 

Voters, and the Women’s Club of Beverly. She married Donald C. Winslow in 1958 and worked 

as a bookkeeper for his Auto Body shop in Danvers.  

 
22 Southern Essex County Registry of Deeds, 3437:64, 3450:280 
The Lawnsby deed states “considerations paid” but the couple took out a mortgage for $2,000.  
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  James Jr. “Jake” served in the United States Army during the Korean War. He was known 

as a sports enthusiast and avid fisherman.  

  William “Bill” followed in his father’s footsteps, working for Hawthorne Oil as an oil 

burner technician. He was honorably discharged from the United States Army during the 

Vietnam War and was a long-time active member of Salem’s Ancient Order of the Hibernian 

(AOH) Division 18 and the Moose Lodge. He married JoAnna Fisher in 1960.  

  Mary C. Lawnsby married John C. Morrisey in 1968 and relocated to New Hampshire. 

Her brother, Thomas married Evalyn Kumin in 1972, while working as an accountant. Evalyn is 

an accomplished psychotherapist and mental health counselor, based in South Hamilton. No 

information was available for Richard P. Lawnsby.  

  After almost fifty years of ownership, the Lawnsby Family sold the home at 17 Carlton 

Street in 1995 for $67,500. Since then, it has been sold five times. Most recently, it was 

purchased by Sarah Clermont and Stephen Larrick in December 2020. The couple have begun to 

restore the home and have requested that this recording of its history be created.  

 

 

   



Homeowner Date Purchased Years of 
Ownership 

Number 
of Years 

Purchase Price Documents 
Referenced 

Notes 

Margaret (Ellison) Bray August 26, 1808 1808-1819 11 consideration 
paid 

185:226 Land was purchased in 1808, and the 
house was built for  

Margaret Ellison Bray Astranan/Ashton 
Benjamin Bray 

Mary (Lane) Bray 
February 22, 1825 1825-1874 49 consideration 

paid 
236:260 “a certain parcel of land with the 

dwelling house and all other buildings” 
Benjamin Bray inherited 1/8th undivided 

share when Margaret Bray passed in 
1819, accumulated most of his siblings 

shares of the home over the years. 
John Collins 

Catherine Collins 
September 17, 

1874 
1874-1895 21 In 

consideration 
of $1 

912:226 458:30 

Mary A. (Collins) Flynn March 6, 1895 1895-1945 50 In 
consideration 

of $1 

1437:294 “Buildings thereon” 
Property was conveyed from Catherine 
Collins to her daughter Mary Ann Flynn 

Also see 2877:437,438 for mortgage 
covenants, 3352:554 for possession due 

to foreclosure, and 3435:480 for 
discharge 

Charles S. Johnston, Jr. November 27, 
1945 

1945-1946 <1 $339.47 3437:64 Conveyed “by deed of James E. Lynch, 
Executor under will of Mary A. Flynn 

James Lawnsby 
Mary C. Lawnsby 

March 27, 1946 1946-1995 49 consideration 
paid 

3450:280 Also see 3450:281 for mortgage of 
$2000 with Roger Conant Cooperative 

Bank 
Matthew E. Power October 2, 1995 1995-1998 3 $67,500 13235:215  

Todd B. McIlroy 
Sarah B. McIlroy 

April 15, 1998 1998-2002 4 $165,500 14739:227  

Jeffrey Stevenson 
Jennifer Lordi Stevenson 

January 30, 2002 2002-2004 2 $285,000 18265:277  



 
Carlton Street is sometimes written as “Carleton Street” in deeds. 

 

 

 

Directory Year Residents Occupation or Notes 

1808-1819 
1809-1819 
1808-1853 

1825- 
1842 

1842-1853 
1850 

1850-1853 
1851 
1857 
1864 
1864 

1866-1869 
1866 

1869-1870 
1869 
1872 
1872 

Margaret Ellison Bray 
Francis P Ashton 
Benjamin Bray 
Mary L. Bray 
John Bullock 

Sarah Cloutman 
Mary Ann Bullock 
Elizabeth Bullock 

Henry Rice 
Priscilla Cloutman 

George Bray 
Edward L Bray 

Sherman T. Meara 
Hiram Sanborn 

Joseph B. Osborn 
Lydia Osborn 
James Carter 

George Caswell 

No occupation listed. Widow of Benjamin 
Barber. Married Margaret E. Bray in 1809. 

Coach maker. Son of Margaret E. Bray 
No occupation listed. Wife of Benjamin Bray 

Laborer 
Tailoress 

Seamstress 
Seamstress 
Sail maker 
Tailoress 

Clerk - J.F. Almy & Co. 
No occupation listed 

Shoemaker 
Cooper 
Cooper 

No occupation listed 
Harnessmaker 

Painter 

Tasha Davidson 
Cheryl Davidson 

Brian Dower 

March 26, 2004 2004-2015 11 $363,000 22572:375  

Joanne Kennedy 
Robert Kennedy 

May 29, 2015 2015-2020 5 $389,500 34099:93  

Sarah Clermont 
Stephen Larrick 

December 28, 
2020 

2020 – 
Present 

1+ $525,000 39366:593  



Directory Year Residents Occupation or Notes 

1874 
1874 

1876-1886 
1876 
1882 
1886 

1888-1940 
1890 - 1897 

1890 
1893 
1895 

1897-1906 
1897-1906 
1897-1906 
1910-1911 

1915 
1915 

1917-1921 
1930 
1930 

1930-1931 
1933-1936 

 1937 
1937 
1940 
1940 
1946 
1957 
1957 
1957- 
1957- 
1957- 

Leander LeBaron 
Orville LeBaron 

John Collins 
Margaret Gibbons 
Franklin Arrington 

William Martin 
Mary A. Flynn 

Catherine Collins 
Henry Randall 

William G. Dodge 
Ellen F. Edwards 
A. Maria Tivnan 
Clara J. Tivnan 

Michael E. Tivnan 
Joanna Leahy 

James W. Armstrong 
James T. Armstrong 
Wadislaw Zawacki 

Patrick Doherty 
Mary Doherty 
John Doherty 
John L. Kelley 

William A. Wilson 
Geo W. Wilson 
Edward Fripp 
Lillian Fripp 

Henry P. Wells 
Harry C. McInnes 

Eileen M. McInnes 
James R. Lawnsby 
Mary C. Lawnsby 
Frances Lawnsby 

Fireman 
Mariner 
Laborer 

No occupation listed 
Painter 

Employed “at gas works” 
Housekeeper. Widow of Bartholomew 

No occupation listed 
No occupation listed 

Shoemaker 
No occupation listed. Widow of Charles W. 

No occupation listed. Widow of Michael 
Shoe stitcher 

Morocco dresser 
No occupation listed. Widow of James 

Car inspector 
Helper 

Shoe worker. Later used Walter as first name. 
Laborer 

No occupation listed 
Machinist 
Laborer 

Driver - Salem Lumber Co. 
No occupation listed 
No occupation listed 

Recreation Leader 
Machinist 

Leather Worker 
No occupation listed 

Serviceman - Hall’s Heat Headquarters 
No occupation listed 

Clerk 
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17 Carlton Street, 1985 

MACRIS (SAL.3293) 



 
Salem Atlas, 1874 (Plate A) 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 



 
Salem Atlas, 1890-1903 (Plate 10) 
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Salem Atlas, 1897 (Plate 4) 
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Salem Atlas, 1906-1938 (Plate 11) 
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Salem Atlas, 1911 (Plate 5) 

 



 

City of Salem Archives – Building Permits 
 

941 0086 -
DATl 0, PIIMlf PIIMff Ne. OWNII lOCATION 

ll/9/95 11605-95 B & M Realty 17 Car lton St. 

SUUCTUII MAflllAl DIMIHSIONS Ne. Of SfOIIU Ne. Of fAM!llU WAID con 

. 
WllOII 

. 

Int erior & exterior renovations as per plans submitted. est . 24,000. fee 149 . J.J . 

4/26/00 #1170-00 RENOVATE 3RD FLOOR. DRAWING SUBMITTED. est . 20 , 000 . -00 fee 125.00 T. J . S. 



 

Margaret Hill Ellison (1776-1819), dlo Capt. John Ellison & Elizabeth Ulmer, 
died "suddenly" 6 July 1819 and was buried at Charter Street Graveyard. She 
m. 2 Marci, 1794 Benjamin Bray (1775-1808), son of John Bray & Eunice 
Becket, died of consumption on 3 June 1808. She m/2 29 Jan. 1809 Francisco 
P. Astranan (Francis P. Ashton) (1783-1865) born 5 Feb. 1783 Palermo, Sicily, 
s/o Thomas Astranan & Michela Campanella, died 26 Nov. 1865 in Salem. He 
m/2 5 Dec. 1819 Rachel (Gwinn) Hall (1789-1850+), dlo Thaddeus Gwinn & 
Mercy Beadle of Salem. Known issue of Margaret, surnames Bray and 
Ashton: 

1. John Bray, 1795 (m. 1817 Margaret Roundy) Boston printer 1821. 
2. Benjamin Bray, 1797, died of quinsy 20 Jan. 1799, aged 15 months 
3. Margaret Bray, m. 1820 Jonathan C. Taylor, Salem boatbuilder 1821, 

pump & block-maker later 
4. Eliza Bray, m. David Robinson, Boston horse-letter 
5. Benjamin Bray, 1801, m. 8 Sept. 1825 Mary Lane 
6. Daniel Bray, Salem mariner 1826 (m. 1828 Pl,eba Skidmore) 
7. William Bray 
8. Lucy Ann Ashton, m. William N. Nassau; issue 

a. W.N. Nassau Jr. 
b. Aretltusa W. Nassau. 

9. Mica/ah (Mickelar) Ashton, 1817, bp 1824, m. Mr. Snow; issue 
a. Mickelar Ashton Snow (b. 1836) m. Jonathan Davis 
b. Margaret Ellison Snow 
c. Francis P.A. Snow (b.1846) 
d. James F. Snow m. Sophia E. 



 
Robert Booth, 2002 

 

Benjamin Bray (born 1801, son of Benjamin Bray & Margaret Hill Ellison) m. 
1825 Mary Lane (born 1801, dlo William Lane & Elizabet/, Brown). Known 
issue, surname Bray: 

1. Mary E., 1826 
2. Sarai, E., 1831 
3. Micalar, 1834 
4. Edward L., 1837, mariner 1860 
5. WilliamM., 1839, ,nariner 1860 
6. George, 1844 



 
U.S., World War II Draft Cards Young Men, 1940-1947 (Ancestry.com) 

SERIAL NUMBER 1. NAME (Print) . ORDER NUMBER 

------~9 7 ________ J;fr1#5 ___________ & b~ _ LAW# 5 lJ/ ___________ _ 2- S-11_ ___ _ 
(Fintt) (Middle) (Lut) I 

2 • .ADDRESS (Print) 

______ /FL IJ 7 Mq>t1,P __ J7, ____________________ /3-ey~1/?f-Y'. ______ /3>5LX ________ /11(5-[!! ___ _ 
(Number and etreet or R. F. D. number) (Town) · (County) (State) 

3. TELEPHONE 4. AGE IN YEARS 5. PLACE or BIRTH 6. COUNTRY OF 

_________ flo _________________________ :;. _ 7 ------------- _____ 7-J~v £ f?i. y __ ·______ ;~ELNSHIF 
DATE Oi' BIRTH (Town or county) lf' 

------------------------------ ---- _______ f' __ /,?/J . ------ /1AJ I.. ________________ ---------- , -~ -------------
(Exchan&e> (Number) o.) (Day) (Yr.) (State or country) 

2/22/, 



Unofficial Property Record Card - Salem, MA
General Property Data

Parcel ID  41-0086-0 Account Number 0
Prior Parcel ID  11 --

Property Owner  LARRICK STEPHEN C Property Location 17 CARLTON STREET
CLERMONT SARAH E Property Use One Family

Mailing Address 17 CARLTON ST Most Recent Sale Date 12/31/2020
Legal Reference 39366-593

City SALEM Grantor KENNEDY,JOANNE
Mailing State MA Zip 01970 Sale Price 525,000
ParcelZoning R2 Land Area 0.062 acres

Current Property Assessment

Card 1 Value Building Value 289,600 Xtra Features
Value 2,700 Land Value 164,000 Total Value 456,300

Building Description
Building Style Colonial Foundation Type Brick/Stone Flooring Type Hardwood

# of Living Units 1 Frame Type Wood Basement Floor Concrete
Year Built 1800 Roof Structure Gable Heating Type Forced H/W

Building Grade Average Roof Cover Asphalt Shgl Heating Fuel Oil
Building Condition Good Siding Vinyl Air Conditioning 0%
Finished Area (SF) 1736 Interior Walls Plaster # of Bsmt Garages 0

Number Rooms 7 # of Bedrooms 4 # of Full Baths 1
# of 3/4 Baths 0 # of 1/2 Baths 1 # of Other Fixtures 0

Legal Description

Narrative Description of Property
This property contains 0.062 acres of land mainly classified as One Family with a(n) Colonial style building, built about 1800 , having Vinyl exterior and
Asphalt Shgl roof cover, with 1 unit(s), 7 room(s), 4 bedroom(s), 1 bath(s), 1 half bath(s).

Property Images

Disclaimer: This information is believed to be correct but is subject to change and is not warranteed.
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ARQUTECTIJRAL SIGNIFICANCE (Describe important architectural featw·es and 
evaluate in tenns of other buildings within the cOillIIU..mi. ty.) 

17 Carl ton Street is a vernacular Federal period house whose modest character 
is common to the Derby Street area. The house is oriented with the flank end of its 
gable roof . to the street and has a 3-bay symmetrical facade with a center entry. 
The trim is simple and consists of plain window surrounds, a. molded doorhood, and . 
flush roof eaves and eave returns . in the gable ends. Other features are the brick 
foundation and the two interior chimneys. 

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE (Explain the role owners played in local or state ~ 
history and how the building relates to the development of the comm.mity.) 

Benjamin Crowninshield, a master mariner and later .commander of the well-known 
yacht Cleopatra's Barge, owned the land now comprising 15 and 17 Carlton Street. In 
1808 he sold the latter property to Margaret Bray for $600. The deed mentions. "a 
lot of land" but no buildings. Margaret Bray was married to Benjamin Bray and from 
l~ter deeds, it appears that they had six children. By 1821 there was a . house on 
this property for a partition among the Bray children and Lucy Ann Ashton and 
Merchalor Ashton makes mention of a dwelling. One of the Bray children, Benjamin, 
eventually acquired the ownership rights to this property. He was a coachmaker 
who worked on Union Street. Bray also had tenants living in the house including 
John Bullock, ~ laborer, in 1837, and Henry Rice, a sailmaker, in 1851. 

Carlton Street was known as Bakehouse Field for · a bakehouse located on Essex 
Street. By 1800 much of this land was owned by Hannah Carlton Crowninshield, 
Benjamin Crowninshield's mother. Carlton Street was laid out in 1800 probably in 
response to increased need for building land. The Federal period was a prosperQus 
one for maritime trade. 

I BIBLIOGRAPHY and/or REFEIDJCES (name of publication, . author, date and publisher) 

1851, 1874 Maps of Salem 
1837, 1851 Salem Directories 
Essex County Registry of Deeds Book 185/Leaf 226, Book 227/Le:u 46, Book 236/ 

Leaf 159, Book 240/Leaf 232,_Book 243/Leaf 93 
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. 'fll:t9J CITY OF SALEM 
abl6), BOARD OF APPEAL 
lons;\ ·/<\· 978-745-9595, Ext 381 
RMS '"'i'l\liU hold a public hearing for all per
!d or sOFf';,Jr1-terested in the petition submit
ce of ted tiY'l;IJ:IIAN DOWER requesting a 
IUO- Variance/~er Section 7-19 (c) (2) to 
:el'T!1s allow a cUrfi::<ttJt to create a driveway 
,m,s- between resfdern;e and fence for till> 
)lica- property locatecfr~t<~7 carlton Street 

!' 'R-2. Said heariri{J''\,rjJI be held on 
ttor- Wednesday, April :io;12905 at 6:30 

!lnue, p.m., 120 Washingtont'$treet, 3rd 
floor, Room 313. <'::_~;;;'.,,, 

Nina Cohen, C~atrf1an 
(416,13) 



CITY OF SALEM, MASSACHUSETTS 

BOARD OF APPEAL 

I 20 WASHINGTON STREET, 3RD FLOOR 

SALEM, MASSACHUSETTS 01970 

STANLEY J. USOVICZ, JR. TELEPHONE: 978-745-9595 

FAX, 978-740-9846 MAYOR 
,-., 
g 
CJ' 

"o 
:;:O 

N 

ISION ON TI-IE PETITION OF BRIAN DOWER REQUESTING AV ARIANClf 
TI-IE PROPERTY LOCATED AT 17 CARLTON STREET R-2 '.P' 

Q 
A h on this petition was held on April 20, 2005 with the following Board Memben.,J 
presen, Cohen Chairman, Richard Dionne, Edward Moriarty, Nicholas Helides amf 
Bonnie otice of the hearing was sent to abutters and others and notices of the 
hearing we ly published in the Salem Evening News in accordance with 
Massachusetts Laws Chapter 40A. 

The petitioner is req V 

a driveway between resi 
2zone. 

a Variance per Section 7-1910 (2) to allow a curb cut to create 
d fence for property at 17 Carlton Street located in an R-

The Variances, which have ed, may be granted upon a finding by this Board 
that: 

a. Special conditions and circumstanel~ ~. which especially affect the land, 
building or structure involved and wh(~h ak+not generally affecting other lands, 
buildings and structures involve. " 

b. Literal enforcement of the provisions ofth' nhm,1Ordinance would involve 
substantial hardship, financial or otherwise, to th\,~~~tmers. 

,p> 

c. Desirable relief may be granted without substantial de 
and without nullifying or substantially derogating from 
the purpose of the Ordinance. 

t to the public good 
.of the district of 

The Board of Appeal, after careful consideration of the evidence present 
and after viewing the plane, makes the following findings of fact: 

I. The Petitioner, Brian Dower presented his petition to allow a curb cut to er 
driveway between the residence and the fence on the right side of the dwellin 
and for the use of two parking spaces at the rear of the lot. 

2. A petition signed by many of the neighbors was presented and read into the 
minutes. 

3. Zoning Board Member Edward Moriarty expressed concern over the loss of green 
space in the rear yard. 

(7 
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DECISION OF THE PETITION OF BRIAN DOWER REQUESTING A 
VARIANCE FOR THE PROPERTY LOCATED AT 17 CARLTON STREET R-2 
page two 

4. Chairman Nina Cohen inquired if the petitioner was in favor of a restriction in the 
decision to restrict the dwelling to single family use. Petitioner affirmed they were 
in favor of such restriction. 
Chris Loring of 19 Carlton Street spoke in favor of the petition. 

is of the above findings of fact, and on, the evidence presented the Board 
ds as follows; 

1. Speci · · ons exist when especially affect the subject property but not he 
District. 

2. Literal enfo of the provisions of the Zoning Ordinance would involve 
substantial har e petitioner. 

3. Desirable relief . . .• ted without substantial detriment to the public good 
and without nullifying o~stantially derogating from the intent of the district or 
the purpose of the Orditlal''" 

Therefore, the Zoning Board of A 
Variances requested, subject to the follo 

4 in favor and I in opposition to grant the 
g~pitions: 

1. Petitioner shall comply with all city ail.tt•'.. 
regulations. 

2. All construction shall be done as per the plans s 
Building Commissioner. 

3. All requirements of the Salem Fire Department relative 
shall be strictly adhered to. 

4. Property shall remain a single family use. 

Variance Granted 
April 20, 2005 //)~ 

Nicholas Helides 
Board of Appeal 



DECISION OF TIIB PETITION OF BRIAN DOWER REQUESTING AV ARIAN CE 
FOR TIIB PROPERTY LOCATED AT I 7 CARL TON STREET R-2 
page three 

A COPY OF TIIIS DECISION HAS BEEN FILED WITH TIIB PLANNING BOARD 
TIIB CITY CLERK 

from this decision, if any, shall be made pursuant to Section 17 of the 
. usetts General Laws Chapter 40A, and shall be filed within 20 days date of filing 

of this · ion in the office of the City Clerk: Pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws 
Chapter tion I 1, the Variance or Special Permit granted herein shall not take 
effect until of the decision bearing the certificate of the City Clerk: that 20 days 
have elapsed peal has been filed, or that, if such appeal has been filed, that is 
has been dismi · ed is recorded in the South Essex Registry of Deeds and 
indexed under the the owner of record or is recorded and noted on the owner's 
Certificate of Title. 

Board of Appeal 
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MARCH 8, 2005 
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47 LINDEN ST., SALEM, MA 
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Board of Appeals 
cl s. Nina Cohen, Chair 

fSalem 
MA01970 

Peg Harrington 
15 Carlton Street 

Salem, Massachusetts 
01970 

April 17, 2005 

I write today t y full support of my neighbor Brian Dower in his request to create 
a driveway and p a on his property at 17 Carlton St., immediately adjacent to 
my back yard. As yo , this is a very congested neighborhood with parking in short 
supply. I am fortunate t ndominium has a small driveway for off-street parking 
for both my car and the o of!h~ upstairs unit, because given the complete lack of 
enforcement of resident-only pljjd('¼jig rules here and the abuse of on-street parking by 
certain residents who choose not<f; , their driveways, I would be faced with a similar 
situation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dower are wonderful ne1g rs seeking to improve their property and the 
neighborhood as a whole, and I have eve c • '~tnce that their plans will be in keeping 

:;; 
with the unique character of the street. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Pe rrin 



etter to attest to the fact that I have no opposition to my neighbor, 
,i Carlton Street installing a curb cut between our houses. I live at 19 

·· "" Dower has requested the curb cut so that he can park his vehicle in 
the space beiween'Q.e ,'• 

'\' 

I am in favor of allowin 
in between 17 and 19 Carl! 

Respectfully, 

cQ1v~ 
Chris Lohring 
19 Carlton Street 
Salem, MA 01970 . 
978-853-9138 

hbor, Brian Dower, to have a curb cut and driveway put 
et, Salem, MA. 



4/16/05 

To: Members of the City of Salem Board of Appeals: 

state that I am in favor of and have no objections to my neighbor, Brian 
Dower, to .. f curb cut and to create a driveway between residence and fence for the 
property local .17 Carlton Street, Salem, MA. 

Respectfully, 

(k1urt~1 fi 
Name: ~'Z,,/ f/fre.£1 

Address: IS- CA-f'_L, nm Jir 

Name:?o/: d~~ 
Address JI (lc1,<//c1? S/. 
Name tJciJ Lo,,,..J 
Address: L-7 C. <A,- 11 00 

Name: ~1PJ~ 
Address /) {! c, r //ti n {,, f , 



House at 
17 Carlton Street, Sale111 

Built c.1808 for Margaret Ellison Bray, widow 
Enlarged c.1831 for Benjamin Bray, coach-maker & inventor 

Francis P. Ashton, barber, in old age (from photo); he resided here from 1809-1821 
(source: Hadley's llisto,y of Essex Lodge) 



House at 17 Carlton Street, Salem 

According to available evidence, this house was built for Margaret (Ellison) 
Bray, widow, c.1808. It was enlarged to the rear c.1831 for Benjamin Bray, 
chaise- and coach-maker. 

On 26 August 1808 Capt. Benjamin Crowninshield, a Danvers merchant who 
was formerly a Salem East India shipmaster, for $600 sold to Margaret Bray of 
Salem, a widow, a lot of land in Salem bounded southwesterly 38' on "Carlton's 
Street", northwesterly 70' on land of Crowninshield, northeasterly 37' on land of 
Crowninshield and ofBerry, southeasterly 70' on land of Ranson (ED 185:226). 
The evidence indicates that she had a modest house built: it probably had a 
central entrance and a room on either side, with chimneys running up the back 
walls to provide heat in all four rooms, and perhaps with kitchen rooms attached 
as ells. It was two stories high, likely with a pitch roof. 

Margaret Hill Ellison was born in Salem and baptized in 1776 at St. Peter's 
(Episcopal) Church, the daughter of John Ellison and his wife Elizabeth Ulmer. 
John Ellison was an Englishman, born in London; he came as a young man to 
Salem, and in 1762 married Elizabeth Ulmer, the granddaughter of Rev. Mr. 
Ulmer, who had come as a preacher from Germany c. 1700 and settled in Maine. 
The Ellisons had several children, of whom those surviving infancy were Mary, 
Rebecca, George, Elizabeth, and Margaret, and John, Jr. John Ellison fought as a 
rebel in the War of the Revolution (1775-1783), both as a soldier and later as a 
sailor. By 1783 he was in business as a ship-rigger in the East Parish, and in 
1798 became a town watchman (policeman). Mrs. Elizabeth (Ulmer) Ellison 
would live until October, 1808 (died at age 69) and Capt. Ellison, a watchman in 
his last years, lived until March, 1812. He would die at age 74, lamented by many 
and characterized by Rev. William Bentley as "a man of great integrity and good 
reputation." 

In March, 1794, Margaret H. Ellison, 18, married Benjamin Bray, 19. Between 
1795 and 1807 they would have seven children, mostly boys. The Brays resided 
on Hardy Street, in the old Diman house. 

In 1800, Salem was still a town, and a small one by our standards, with a total 
population of about 9,500. Its politics were fierce, as the Federalists squared off 
against the Democratic Republicans (led by the Crowninshields and comprised of 



the sailors and fishermen). The two factions attended separate churches, held 
separate parades, and supported separate schools, military companies, and 
newspapers (the Crowninshield-backed Impartial Register started in 1800). 
Salem's merchants resided mainly on two streets: Washington (which ended in a 
wharf on the Inner Harbor, and, above Essex, had the Town House in the middle) 
and Essex (particularly between what are now Hawthorne Boulevard and North 
Streets). The East Parish (Derby Street area) was for the seafaring families, 
shipmasters, sailors, and fishermen. In the 1790s, Federal Street, known as New 
Street, had more empty lots than fine houses. Chestnut Street did not exist: its 
site was a meadow, backlands for the Pickerings on Broad Street and the old 
estates of Essex Street. The Common, not yet Washington Square, had small 
ponds and swamps, and was covered with hillocks and utility buildings and the 
town alms-house. In the later 19th century, Salem's manufacturing-based 
prosperity would sweep almost all of the great downtown houses away. 

The town's merchants were among the wealthiest in the country, and, in Samuel 
McIntire, they had a local architect who could help them realize their desires for 
large and beautiful homes in the latest style. While a few of the many new 
houses built in the next ten years went up in the old Essex-Washington Street 
axis, most were erected on or near Washington Square or in the Federalist "west 
end" (Chestnut, Federal, and upper Essex Streets). The architectural style (called 
"Federal" today) had been developed years before in the Adam brothers in 
England and featured fanlight doorways, palladian windows, elongated pilasters 
and columns, and large windows. It was introduced to New England by Charles 
Bulfinch upon his return from England in 1790. The State House in Boston was 
his first institutional composition; and soon Beacon Hill was being built up with 
handsome residences in the Bulfinch manner. 

Samuel McIntire, carver and housewright, was quick to pick up on the style and 
adapt it to Salem's larger lots. Mcintire's first local composition, the Jerathmeel 
Peirce house ( on Federal Street), contrasts greatly with his later Adamesque 
compositions. The interiors of this Adam style differed from the "Georgian" and 
Post-Colonial: in place of walls of wood paneling, there now appeared plastered 
expanses painted in bright colors or covered in bold wallpapers. The Adam style 
put a premium on handsome casings and carvings of central interior features such 
door-caps and chimney-pieces (Mcintire's specialty). On the exterior, the Adam 
style included elegant fences; and the houses were often built of brick, with 
attenuated porticoes and, in the high style, string courses, swagged panels, and 
even two-story pilasters. The best example of the new style was the Elias Hasket 



Derby house, co-designed by Bulfinch and McIntire, and built on Essex Street in 
1799 (demolished in 1815), on the site of today's Town House Square. 

Salem's commerce created great wealth, which in tum attracted many newcomers 
from outlying towns and even other states. A new bank, the Salem Bank, was 
formed in 1803, and there were two insurance companies and several societies 
and associations. The fierce politics and commercial rivalries continued. The 
ferment of the times is captured in the diary of Rev. William Bentley, bachelor 
minister of Salem's East Church (it stood on Essex Street, near Washington 
Square), and editor of the Register newspaper. Mr. Bentley's diary is full of 
references to the civic and commercial doings of the town, and to the lives and 
behaviors of all classes of society. On Union Street, not far from Mr. Bentley's 
church, on the fourth of July, 1804, was born a boy who would grow up to 
eclipse all sons of Salem in the eyes of the world: Nathaniel Hawthorne, who~e 
father would die of fever while on a voyage to the Caribbean in 1808. This kind 
of untimely death was all too typical of Salem's young seafarers, who fell prey to 
malaria and other diseases of the Caribbean and Pacific tropics. 

In 1806 the Derbys extended their wharf far out into the harbor, tripling its 
previous length. This they did to create more space for warehouses and ship
berths in the deeper water, at just about the time that the Crowninshields had built 
their great India Wharf at the foot of English Street. The other important 
wharves were Forrester's (now Central, just west of Derby Wharf), and Union 
Wharf (formerly Long Wharf), extending from the foot of Union Street, west of 
Forrester's Wharf. To the west of Union Wharf, a number of smaller wharves 
extended into the South River (filled in during the late 1800s), all the way to the 
foot of Washington Street. Among the most important of these were Ward's, 
Ome's, and Joseph Peabody's, which extended from the foot of what is now 
Hawthorne Boulevard. Each of the smaller wharves had a warehouse or two, 
shops for artisans ( coopers, blockmakers, joiners, etc.). The waterfront between 
Union Street and Washington Street also had lumber yards and several ship 
chandleries and distilleries, with a Market House at the foot of Central Street, 
below the Custom House. The wharves and streets were crowded with shoppers, 
hawkers, sailors, artisans ("mechanics"), storekeepers, and teamsters; and just 
across the way, on Stage Point along the south bank of the South River, wooden 
barks and brigs and ships were being built in the shipyards. Perhaps Benjamin 
Bray, a boatbuilder and shipwright, worked there, or perhaps he had his own 
small shipyard, or worked at Becket's, off Becket Street. 



Salem's boom came to an end with a crash in January, 1808, when Jefferson and 
the Congress imposed an embargo on all American shipping in hopes of 
forestalling war with Britain. The Embargo, which was widely opposed in New 
England, proved futile and nearly ruinous in Salem, where commerce ceased and 
families began to wonder how they would survive. In the midst of this 
uncertainty, Benjamin Bray, 33, fell ill; and on June 3, 1808, he died of 
consumption (pneumonia or tuberculosis), "a worthy man" (per Rev. Wm. 
Bentley), leaving Margaret with the care of several young children, including 
infants. Joseph Lambert, gentleman, became guardian of some of the Bray 
children. 

In August, 1808, Mrs. Margaret Bray bought the house-lot on Carlton Street. In 
the winter of 1808-9, Mrs. Bray, 30, was courted by a newcomer in Salem, 
Francisco Paolo Astranan, 26, a barber from Sicily who had arrived in Salem in 
September in the Salem ship Traveller, Capt. Richard Ward Jr. (see Ship 
Registers of District of Salem & Beverly). Mr. Astranan went by the "Englished" 
name of Francis P. Ashton, and started a successful barbering business in Salem. 
He and Margaret wed on 29 January 1809; and they would have at least two 
children, Lucy Ann and Micalah (born 1817; Francisco's mother's name; it was 
handed down in the family but was usually written Mickaler! ). (Info on Mr. 
Ashton from 1 Dec. 1865 obituary, Salem Gazette, and from p. 106, H.P. 
Hadley's 200 Years of Masonry in Essex Lodge; photo). 

Other Italians had settled in Salem at about this time. Peter Barras, a mariner and 
shopkeeper, was here, as was Michele F. Come, a noted painter of seascapes, 
who resided on Charter Street and taught painting, did decorative painting of 
houses interiors and ship-cabins, and sold his artworks. Joseph Monarch, a 
mariner, of Naples, also settled in Salem, and probably was a very close friend of 
Francis Ashton. Mr. Monarch named one of his sons Francis Ashton in his 
honor; that son later changed his name to Francis M. Ashton. In January, 1817, 
Mr. Ashton loaned $200 to Joseph Monarch to help him buy a house (ED 
212:206). 

As a hotbed of Democratic-Republicanism, Salem's East Parish and its seafarers, 
led by the Crowninshields, loyally supported the Embargo until it was lifted in 
spring, 1809. Shunned by the other Salem merchants for his support of the 
Embargo, the eminent merchant William "Billy" Gray took his large fleet of 
ships-fully one-third of Salem's tonnage--and moved to Boston. Gray's move 
to Boston permanently eliminated much of Salem's wealth, shipping, import
export cargoes, and local employment. Gray soon switched from the Federalist 



party and was elected Lt. Governor under Gov. Elbridge Gerry, a native of 
Marblehead. 

In this new house ( assuming it was standing by 1809), the Bray children were 
growing up, although it is possible that some were sent to live with relatives. 

Margaret Hill Ellison (1776-1819), d/o Capt. John Ellison & Elizabeth Ulmer, 
died "suddenly" 6 July 1819 and was buried at Charter Street Graveyard. She 
m. 2 March 1794 Benjamin Bray (1775-1808), son of John Bray & Eunice 
Becket, died of consumption on 3 June 1808. She m/2 29 Jan. 1809 Francisco 
P. Astranan (Francis P. Ashton) (1783-1865) born 5 Feb. 1783 Palermo, Sicily, 
s/o Thomas Astranan & Michela Campanella, died 26 Nov. 1865 in Salem. He 
m/2 5 Dec. 1819 Rachel (Gwinn) Hall (1789-1850+), d/o Thaddeus Gwinn & 
Mercy Beadle of Salem. Known issue of Margaret, surnames Bray and 
Ashton: 

1. John Bray, 1795 (m. 1817 Margaret Roundy) Boston printer 1821. 
2. Benjamin Bray, 1797, died of quinsy 20 Jan. 1799, aged 15 months 
3. Margaret Bray, m. 1820 Jonathan C. Taylor, Salem boatbuilder 1821, 

pump & block-maker later 
4. Eliza Bray, m. David Robinson, Boston horse-letter 
5. Benjamin Bray, 1801, m. 8 Sept.1825 Mary Lane 
6. Daniel Bray, Salem mariner 1826 (m. 1828 Pheba Skidmore) 
7. William Bray 
8. Lucy Ann Ashton, m. William N. Nassau; issue 

a. W.N. Nassau Jr. 
b. Arethusa W. Nassau. 

9. Mica/ah (Mickelar) Ashton, 1817, hp 1824, m. Mr. Snow; issue 
a. Mickelar Ashton Snow (b.1836) m. Jonathan Davis 
b. Margaret Ellison Snow 
c. Francis P.A. Snow (b. 1846) 
d. James F. Snow m. Sophia E. 

The house was owned by Margaret alone, and not with her second husband Mr. 
Ashton, who was noted for his uprightness and high standards and may have 
refused to take an ownership interest in the house in order to ensure that his step
children received an inheritance. His barber shop was likely situated in this 
house. The 1812 real estate valuations are the first to note Mr. Ashton's presence 
in Salem (Mrs. Margaret Ashton, the owner, was not listed in the valuations of 



1809-1811 either). In 1812 (ward one) he was listed as "Francis F.A. Ashton, 
barber," and paid taxes on "part house & shop" worth $300 and $100 in income. 
In 1813 he was listed as Francis P. Ashton, with identical property and values. 

Salem resumed its seafaring commerce for three years after the end of the 
Embargo, but still the British preyed on American shipping; and in June, 1812, 
war was declared against Britain. Although Salem had opposed the war as being 
potentially ruinous and primarily for the benefit of the southern and western war
hawk states, yet when war came, Salem swiftly fitted out 40 privateers manned 
by Marblehead and Salem crews, who also served on U.S. Navy vessels, 
including the Constitution. Many more could have been sent against the British, 
but some of the Federalist anti-war merchants held their vessels back. In 
addition, Salem fielded companies of infantry and artillery. Salem and 
Marblehead privateers were largely successful in making prizes of British supply 
vessels. While some were wounded in engagements, and some were killed, the 
possible riches of privateering kept the men returning to sea as often as possible. 
The first prizes were captured by a 30-ton converted fishing schooner, the Fame, 
and by a 14-ton luxury yacht fitted with one gun, the Jefferson. Of all Salem 
privateers, the Crowninshields' 350-ton ship America was the most successful. 
She captured 30-plus prizes worth more than $1,100,000. 

Salem erected forts and batteries on its Neck, to discourage the British warships 
that cruised these waters. In June, 1813, off Marblehead Neck, the British frigate 
Shannon defeated the U.S. Navy frigate Chesapeake. The Federalists would not 
allow their churches to be used for the funeral of the Chesapeake's slain 
commander, James Lawrence ("Don't give up the ship!"). Almost a year later, in 
April, 1814, the people gathered along the shores of Salem Neck as three sails 
appeared on the horizon and came sailing on for Salem Bay. These vessels 
proved to be the mighty Constitution in the lead, pursued by the smaller British 
frigates Tenedos and Endymion. The breeze was light, and the British vessels 
gained, but Old Ironsides made it safely into Marblehead Harbor, to the cheers of 
thousands. 

On land, the war went poorly for the United States, as the British captured 
Washington, DC, and burned the Capitol and the White House. Along the 
western frontier, U.S. forces were successful against the weak English forces; 
and, as predicted by many, the western expansionists had their day. At sea, as 
time wore on, Salem's vessels often were captured, and its men imprisoned or 
killed. After almost three years, the war was bleeding the town dry, and the 
menfolk were disappearing. Hundreds of Salem men and boys were in British 



prison-ships and at Dartmoor Prison in England. At the Hartford Convention in 
1814, New England Federalist delegates met to consider what they could do to 
bring the war to a close and to restore the region's commerce. Sen. Timothy 
Pickering of Salem led the extreme Federalists in proposing a series of demands 
which, if not met by the federal government, could lead to New England's 
seceding from the United States; but the Pickering faction was countered by 
Harrison G. Otis of Boston and his moderates, who prevailed in sending a 
conciliatory message to Congress. 

At last, in February, 1815, peace was restored. 

Post-war, the Salem merchants rebuilt their fleets and resumed their worldwide 
trade, slowly at first, and then to great effect. The eldest Bray son, John, may 
have fought, as a teenager, on privateers. After the war he became a printer, and 
in 1817 married Margaret Roundy. They soon had a first child, a daughter; and 
at just that time John's mother, Margaret Ashton, 42, had her last child, a 
daughter named Micalah. Mr. Ashton had continued to prosper in his work as 
barber and hair-dresser. In February, 1818, he joined Essex Lodge of Masons. 

In July, 1819, at the age of 44, Mrs. Margaret H. (Ellison) Bray Ashton died, 
probably at home. The effect on her children, some of them quite young, may be 
imagined. Like most men of that time, Mr. Ashton sought a new wife to help him 
raise the children; and on 5 December 1819 he married Rachel (Gwinn) Hall. In 
1809 she had married Spence Hall, who had died in 1816. Evidently the Halls 
had had no children. Rachel now became step-mother to the Bray and Ashton 
children. In 1820 the house was occupied as a duplex, with families headed by 
Francis Ashton and his step-son John Bray (1820 census, p. 40). Mr. Ashton's 
family consisted of himself, his new wife, and two little girls, probably Lucy Ann 
and Micalah. Mr. Bray's family consisted of himself, his wife, and a little girl. 
The other Bray children were living elsewhere, perhaps as apprentices or in the 
family of their sister, Margaret, who married Jonathan Taylor in 1820. 

In March, 1821, the Probate Court set off to the little Ashton girls the north front 
room and the north kitchen and a small piece of land at the northwest part of the 
house lot, with certain rights to pass to and fro over the other land (ED 227:46). 
This left the rest of the property in the ownership of the Bray siblings. It is likely 
that Mr. Ashton and his new wife and his two daughters moved elsewhere in 
1820-1. In November, 1820, he (through a trustee) purchased for $180 a plot of 
land on Bridge Street, near Pleasant, and he moved a building onto there to serve 
as his house and barber shop (ED 224:221). It seems likely that the two Ashton 



rooms were rented out to John Bullock (1781-1854), a laborer who lived here 
with his wife Elizabeth (Cloutman) Bullock, and their daughters Elizabeth and 
Mary Ann. 

Into the 1820s the foreign trade continued prosperous; and new markets were 
opened with Madagascar (1820), which supplied tallow and ivory, and Zanzibar 
(1825), whence came gum copal, used to make varnish. This opened a huge and 
lucrative trade in which Salem dominated, and its vessels thus gained access to 
all of the east African ports. The pre-war partisan politics of the town were not 
resumed post-war, as the middle-class "mechanics" (artisans) became more 
powerful and brought about civic harmony, largely through the Salem Charitable 
Mechanic Association (founded 1817). Salem's general maritime foreign 
commerce fell off sharply in the late 1820s. Imports, which were the cargoes in 
Salem ships, were supplanted by American goods, now being produced in great 
quantities. The interior of the country was being opened for settlement, and 
many Salemites moved away to these new lands of opportunity. To the north, the 
falls of the Merrimack River powered large new textile mills (Lowell was 
founded in 1823 ), which created great wealth for their investors; and in general it 
seemed that the tide of opportunity was ebbing away from Salem. In an 
ingenious attempt to stem the flow of talent from the town and to harness its 
potential water power for manufacturing, Salem's merchants and capitalists 
banded together in 1826 to raise the money to dam the North River for industrial 
power. The project, which began with much promise, was suspended Gust before 
construction began) in 1827, which demoralized the town even more, and caused 
several Salemites to move to Boston, the hub of investment in the new economy. 
Mr. Ashton was among them, as were John Bray and his sister Mrs. Eliza Bray 
Robinson; but most of the Brays stayed in Salem. 

On 1 Sept. 1821 Jonathan C. Taylor, Salem pump- and block-maker, paid $200 to 
John Bray, printer, and David Robinson, horse-letter, and wife Eliza, all of 
Boston, for their 2/6 interest in a half-house and its lot of land on Carlton Street 
(ED 236:260). This gave the Taylors a half-interest in the homestead; they 
probably resided here for a few years, in the southwest end of the house (which 
seems to have been set off to them), and then purchased and moved into a house 
on nearby Neptune Street (part of Charter Street nearest Derby Street). On 22 
February 1825 the Taylors for $300 sold to Benjamin Bray, a Salem coach- and 
chaise-body maker, their 3/6 undivided interest in the dwelling house and other 
buildings on a lot in Carlton Street. The lot fronted 25' on the street and ran back 
about 70' deep, where it made an ell. Certain parts of the house and land were 



still reserved to the Ashton girls (ED 236:259). The lot was bounded on the 
northwest on the other half of the house and on the southeast by land of Ranson. 

On 15 May 1826 Daniel Bray 3d, Salem mariner, for $100 sold his one-sixth of 
the premises to Benjamin Bray, who also bought (on 8 July 1826 for $100) the 
1/6 right of William Bray, Salem mariner (ED 240:232, 243: 93). Thus Benjamin 
Bray, Salem coach and chaise-body maker, acquired the last outstanding shares 
in the homestead (other than the Ashtons'), which he now owned. 

The younger Brays, William and Daniel, who grew up here, had interesting 
careers as sailors. Daniel, a mariner, married Pheba Skidmore in 1828 and 
resided at 21 Becket Street in 1836 and 1841, and at 104 Essex Street in 1845. 
His brother, William Bray, had been involved in one of the most notorious 
episodes in Salem's long seafaring history. In May, 1830, William Bray, aged 
about 25, sailed as ship's carpenter on board the Silsbee, Pickman & Stone ship 
Friendship, Capt. Charles M. Endicott and a crew of 16, bound to Sumatra to 
trade for pepper. Having arrived on the west coast of their destination, they kept 
guard against the often-hostile Malays as the pepper (300,000 lbs. for William 
Silsbee) was loaded on the ship, anchored about ¾ mile off the port of Quallah 
Battoo. One hot morning, while the captain and a few of the crew were on shore, 
a boatload Malays came alongside with pepper and were allowed to come on 
board the Friendship to help in loading. The mate did not heed his crewmen's 
alarm at the number of natives on the decks. Suddenly they attacked, using their 
razor-sharp "creese" swords to kill and wound several of the Salem men. Cut off 
from guns and handspikes on board, four of the crew jumped overboard. William 
Bray and his three companions swam two miles to a remote point, and hid, 
naked, in the jungle. Traveling by night and enduring scorching sunburns as they 
hid in low brush by day, they spent four days without food and with little drink, 
and finally arrived at the house of a friendly rajah, Po Adam, who joyfully 
informed them that the Friendship had been re-taken by Captain Endicott and a 
group from two other American vessels. Four other crewmen had also escaped to 
the shore, one of them badly hurt: Charles Converse, grievously wounded in the 
initial assault, had pulled himself up the anchor chains at night and dragged 
himself on board the vessel, where he was thought to be dead and left 
undisturbed until the Americans re-took the Friendship. The others (five) had 
been slain. In the next year, the frigate Potomac was dispatched to Quallah 
Battoo, whose forts were taken and destroyed and many Malays killed. For more 
information about this episode, see G.G. Putnam's article in EIHC 57, among 
other sources. 



In 1830 (census, p. 374) the Benjamin Brays and John Bullocks resided here. In 
that year a horrifying crime brought disgrace to Salem. Old Capt. Joseph White, 
a wealthy merchant, owned and resided in the house now called the Gardner
Pingree house, on Essex Street. One night, intruders broke into his mansion and 
stabbed him to death. All of Salem buzzed with the news of murderous thugs; 
but the killer was a Crowninshield ( a local crime-boss who killed himself at the 
Salem Jail), hired by his friends, Capt. White's own relatives, Capt. Joseph 
Knapp and his brother Frank (they were executed by hanging). The results of the 
investigation and trial uncovered much that was lurid about Salem, and more of 
the respectable families quit the notorious town. 

15 March 1831 Benjamin Bray, Salem coach and chaise body maker for $1500 
mortgaged to Peter E. Webster, Salem trader, the dwelling house and land on 
Carlton Street (excepting Lucy Ann & Merchaler Ashton's portion) (ED 
259:106). With the mortgage money, Mr. Bray evidently enlarged the house by 
raising the roofline in front and extending it as a two-story leanto toward the rear, 
thus adding three or four new small rooms in back. It is likely that the chimneys 
(as indicated by the brick foundation arches in the cellar), which had once run up 
the end wall of the original house, remained in place and had fireplaces facing 
back into the new rooms as well forward into the old rooms. 

Benjamin Bray was thirty in 1831, and operated a coach-making business with a 
workshop (by 1836) at 15 Union Street. In 1825 he had married Mary Lane; and 
they had three daughters by 1835. Mary (Lane) Bray was born in Salem in 1801, 
the daughter of shipmaster Capt. William Lane and his wife Elizabeth Brown of 
Derby Street. Mary had two older sisters and four younger brothers. Her 
grandfather, Nicholas Lane, a sailmaker, had come to Salem from Gloucester. 

By 1836, the house was occupied by the Benjamin Brays and by the John 
Bullocks (see 1837 Salem Directory). Artisans and laborers like Messrs. Bray 
and Bullock looked on with concern as Salem's remaining merchants moved 
quickly to take their equity out of wharves and warehouses and ships and put it 
into manufacturing and transportation, as the advent of railroads and canals in the 
1830s diverted both capital and trade away from the coast. Some merchants did 
not make the transition, and were ruined. Old-line areas of work, like rope
making, sail-making, and ship chandleries, gradually declined and disappeared. 
Well into the 1830s, Salem slumped badly. 

Despite all, Salem was chartered as a city in 1836. City Hall was built 1837-8 
and the city seal was adopted with an already-anachronistic Latin motto of "to the 



farthest port of the rich East"-a far cry from "Go West, young man!" The Panic 
of 183 7, a brief, sharp, nationwide economic depression, caused even more 
Salem families to head west in search of fortune and a better future. Salem had 
not prepared for the industrial age, and had few natural advantages. The North 
River served not to power factories but mainly to flush the waste from the many 
tanneries (23 by 1832) that had set up along its banks. Throughout the 1830s, the 
leaders of Salem scrambled to re-invent an economy for their fellow citizens, 
many of whom were mariners without much sea-faring to do. Ingenuity, 
ambition, and hard work would have to carry the day. 

One inspiration was the Salem Laboratory, Salem's first science-based 
manufacturing enterprise, founded in 1813 to produce chemicals. At the plant 
built in 1818 in North Salem on the North River, the production of alum and blue 
vitriol was a specialty; and it proved a very successful business. Salem's whale
fishery, active for many years in the early 1800s, led, in the 1830s, to the 
manufacturing of high-quality candles at Stage Point, along with machine oils. 
The candles proved very popular. Lead-manufacturing began in the 1820s, and 
grew large after 1830, when Wyman's gristmills on the Forest River were 
retooled for making high-quality white lead and sheet lead ( the approach to 
Marblehead is still called Lead Mills Hill, although the empty mill buildings 
burned down in 1960s). 

These enterprises were a start toward taking Salem in a new direction. In 183 8 
the Eastern Rail Road began operating between Boston and Salem, which gave 
the people of Salem and environs a direct route to the region's largest market. 
The new railroad tracks ran right over the middle of the Mill Pond; the tunnel 
under Washington Street was built in 1839; and the line was extended to 
Newburyport in 1840. Mr. Bray's coach-making business was hurt by the 
railroad, for the stagcoach lines to Boston and other places were rendered all but 
unnecessary. Mr. Bray could not repay the Webster mortgage; and Mr. Webster 
foreclosed. In July, 1839, Mr. Webster agreed to convey the premises to Mrs. 
Mary L. Bray for Mr. Bray's payment of unpaid balance, $450, in monthly $20 
installments (ED 452:196). The Bullocks remained the tenants in the house, and 
were joined there by Mrs. Bullock's sister, Sarah Cloutman, a tailoress. 

In the 1840s, new companies in new lines of business arose in Salem. The 
tanning and curing of leather was a very important industry by the mid-1800s. It 
was conducted on and near Boston Street, along the upper North River. There 
were 41 tanneries in 1844, and 85 in 1850, employing 550 hands. The leather 
business would continue to grow in importance throughout the 1800s. Iri 1846 



the Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company completed the construction at Stage Point 
of the largest factory building in the United States, 60' wide by 400' long. It was 
an immediate success, and hundreds of people found employment there, many of 
them living in industrial tenements built nearby. Also in the 1840s, a new method 
was introduced to make possible high-volume industrial shoe production. In 
Lynn, the factory system was perfected, and that city became the nation's leading 
shoe producer. Salem had shoe factories too, and attracted shoe workers from 
outlying towns and country areas. Even the population changed, as hundreds of 
Irish families, fleeing the Famine, settled in Salem; and the-men went to work in 
the factories and as laborers. 

During the 1840s, with a family of six children to support, Benjamin Bray drew 
on his considerable ingenuity to modernize his coach-building business. He was 
a talented designer, and applied himself to improving the functioning of windows 
and window curtains. Two of his creations were clever enough to earn him 
patents. He participated in the first Exhibition of the Salem Charitable Mechanic 
Association at the Mechanic Hall, on Essex Street at Crombie Street, in 
September, 1849; and there was awarded a diploma in the category of New 
Inventions. The diploma was accompanied by the following appraisal by the 
judges: 

"Car Window Spring and Curtain Fixtures, by Benjamin Bray of Salem. 
This is an ingenious application of springs and rollers to window sashes, to 
prevent the friction which sometimes occurs, and to allow them to be elevated 
or depressed with ease, at the same time, by a simple contrivance, the 
window remains suspended at any point of elevation. Something of this kind 
would be of very obvious utility in the construction of our car windows, 
which are often obstinately fixed at a point, in spite of the efforts of the 
conductors and passengers to open or close them. The objection that the 
rattling of the cars would continually tend to close the window is theoretically 
removed by a contrivance which puts the window in equilibrium with the 
spring, and thus produces the same condition as of the weights and pulleys in 
the common house window. 

"The arrangement of the curtain, though not altogether new in principle, 
is, so far as the knowledge of the Committee extends, new in its application 
to window curtains, and seems to possess decided advantages over those in 
common use. By closing completely at the sides, it not only excludes the 
sun, but also operates favorably as a double window to exclude the cold air, 
thus contributing materially to comfort of our parlors." 



The talented Mr. Bray also exhibited "a machine for cutting tapered plugs of any 
size." These inventions evidently raised the Bray family out of their financial 
difficulties, and gave the family a good level of comfort. 

Benjamin Bray (born 1801, son of Benjamin Bray & Margaret Hill Ellison) m. 
1825 Mary Lane (born 1801, dlo William Lane & Elizabeth Brown). Known 
issue, surname Bray: 

1. Mary E., 1826 
2. Sarah E., 1831 
3. Micalar, 1834 
4. Edward L., 1837, mariner 1860 
5. WilliamM., 1839, mariner 1860 
6. George, 1844 

In 1850, the house was occupied by the Benjamin Bray family in ¾ of the rooms, 
and by the Bullock sisters, Elizabeth, 38, and Mary Ann, 36, seamstresses, in one 
unit, and, in another unit, by the Bullocks' aunt, Miss Sarah Cloutman, 59, a 
tailoress (1850 census, ward one, house 192). In 1851, Mr. & Mrs. Bray paid off 
the money owed ($375) to Mr. Webster, who had died (ED 452:197, 458:30). 
Mr. Bray had made the transition from a coach-builder to a manufacturer of 
curtain fixtures. He continued to prosper in the 1850s. In August, 1859, for $100 
he purchased from Lucy Ann (Ashton) Nassau her right in the property, and the 
right of one of the heirs of her sister, Merchalor (Ashton) Snow (ED 591 :299). 
He evidently purchased the other three Ashton-Snow rights, and thus came into 
ownership of the Ashton rooms and land, and so owned the whole house and its 
lot. With this purchase and the Bray take-over of the Ashton rooms, the Misses 
Bullock and their aunt Cloutman moved elsewhere. In 1860 the Benjamin Bray 
family resided here, including the three sons, Edward, William, and George, of 
whom the first two were sailors (1860 census, house 1247). 

Mr. Francis P. Ashton, who had left for Boston about 1825 with his wife Rachel 
and little daughters, had prospered in the metropolis, and had saved a good deal 
of money. In September, 1834, he had sold his Bridge Street house and shop for 
$1100 (ED 278:54). By 1845 he was ready to retire from hair-dressing in 
Boston, and he looked to Salem. In March, 1845, he paid $1200 for a house and 
land on Dearborn Street, North Salem, and moved back to the town where he had 
first arrived from Sicily in 1808. By 1850 he and his wife Rachel were caring for 
two of his grandchildren, Mickler Ashton Snow, 13, and Francis P. Ashton Snow, 



four, who lived in their home (1850 census, ward four, house 96). Mr. Ashton 
had enough money at that time that he was loaning it out at interest (ED 437:266) 
and was "dispensing great sums of money in acts of private charity" (per his 
obituary). 

Salem continued to change in the 1850s. Some members of Salem's waning 
merchant class continued to pursue their sea-borne businesses; but even the 
conditions of shipping changed, and Salem was left on the ebb tide. In the late 
1840s, giant clipper ships replaced the smaller vessels that Salem men had sailed 
around the world; and the clippers, with their deep drafts and large holds, were 
usually too large for Salem and its harbor. The town's shipping soon consisted of 
little more than Zanzibar-trade vessels and visits from Down East coasters with 
cargoes of fuel wood and building timber. By 1850 Salem was about finished as 
a working port. A picture of Salem's sleepy waterfront is given by Hawthorne in 
his "introductory section" (really a sketch of Salem) to The Scarlet Letter, 
which he began while working in the Custom House. 

The Civil War began in April, 1861, and went on for four years, during which 
hundreds of Salem men served in the army and navy, and many were killed or 
died of disease or abusive treatment while imprisoned. Hundreds more suffered 
wounds, or broken health. The people of Salem contributed greatly to efforts to 
alleviate the suffering of the soldiers, sailors, and their families; and there was 
great celebration when the war finally ended in the spring of 1865. 

During the war years, the Bray family moved to Boston. By 1865, the house was 
occupied by one Parker Bray and by Charles Fillebrown, 29, a varnisher & 
polisher, wife Mary E., 28, and son Charles H., seven (1865 census, Ward One, 
house 469). Charles Fillebrown had been a brave soldier during the war, and had 
served as a private, from Salem, in July, 1862, in Co. G, First Regiment, Mass. 
Volunteer Heavy Artillery. The Regiment was assigned to ordinary duty in forts 
near Washington, DC, for a year and more. The outfit saw its first action in the 
spring of 1864. At the Battle of Harris Farm, in Virginia, on May 19, the 
Regiment lost 54 men killed (Major Rolfe included) and 312 wounded, with 27 
missing. The outfit remained in the campaign against Petersburg, and on June 16, 
lost 25 killed and 132 wounded in an ill-fated assault on the entrenchments. 
Charles Fillebrown was one of those wounded. His wounds were evidently 
severe, and he was mustered out in July, 1864. ( see Mass. Soldiers, Sailors, 
Marines in Civil War, 5:610). He resided at One Carlton Street by 1870. 



Francis P. Ashton, 82, survived to see the end of the Civil War. He died in 
November, 1865. In his obituary (1 Dec. 1865 Salem Gazette) it was satted that 
he retired from business in the 1840s and lived in retirement on Dearborn Street, 
making many charitable donations so that "many a poor family now sincerely 
mourns his loss. He was guided through life by a strict, stem, unbending moral 
principle, and for this he was honored and respected by all." 

Through the 1860s and 1870s, Salem continued to pursue a manufacturing 
course. The managers and capitalists tended to builp their new, grand houses 
along Lafayette Street (these houses may still be seen, south of Roslyn Street). 
For the workers, they built more and more tenements near the mills of Stage 
Point. A second, larger, factory building for the Naumkeag Steam Cotton 
Company would be added in 1859, and a third in 1865; and by 1879 the mills 
would employ 1200 people and produce annually 14,700,000 yards of cloth. 
Shoe-manufacturing also continued to expand, and by 1880 Salem would have 40 
shoe factories employing 600-plus operatives. More factories and more people 
required more space for buildings, more roads, and more storage areas. 

In 1870 this was the residence of the Stickneys and Mearas. Charles Stickney, 
21, a currier in the leather industry, and his new bride Minnie, 20, born in New 
Brunswick. Sherman T. Meara, 35, born in Ireland, was a shoe-factory worker; 
he lived here with his wife Eugenia E., 32 (born in Mass.), son Frank S., four, 
and William Jones, 22, a boarder, born in Maine and working as a teamster (1870 
census, ward one, house 139). Mr. Meara was a veteran of the Civil War. In 
1862, a bootmaker residing at Tisbury, he had enlisted as a private in the 43d 
Regiment, Mass. Volunteer Infantry, for nine months' service, which occurred in 
and around Newbern, North Carolina. His regiment saw some skirmishing but 
mainly did guard duty. He (a bootmaker of North Bridgewater) enlisted again, in 
November, 1863, in the Second Regiment, Mass. Volunteer Heavy Artillery. 
This regiment had some Salem officers: Major Samuel C. Oliver (later Lt. Col.) 
and Surgeon, Dr. James A. Emmerton. Mr. Meara's Company H was posted to 
Fort Monroe, North Carolina, in December, 1863, and in April, 1864, was 
engaged in a battle with Gen. Hoke's rebels. After brave resistance, Co. G and 
Co. H, 275 men, were captured by the Rebels, and the men sent off to 
Confederate prisons, where most of the men died in sub-human conditions. Mr. 
Meara escaped from prison on Feb. 22 and made his way back to his regiment, 
where he was promoted to sergeant and served out the war at Newbern. He was 
mustered out on 8 July 1865, and soon after came to Salem (see MSSMCW, 
4:268, 5 :732). 



On 17 September 1874 Mrs. Mary Lane Bray, widow of Benjamin Bray, of 
Boston, for $1825 sold to John Collins of Salem, the house and land here fronting 
38' on Carlton Street (ED 912:226). Thus, after more than 60 years, the 
homestead passed out of the family ownership. 

The new owner, Mr. Collins, 44, was a laborer, born in Ireland. He and his wife 
Catherine, 54, had a daughter, Mary Ann, 20. They made the house a duplex, 
and rented out one unit to tenants. By 1880 the Collins family lived here in one 
unit (Mary Ann, 26, was working as a cigar maker); while in the other lived a 
widower, William Kane, 45, tinsmith, born in Ireland (he had come to Mass. by 
1856), and his children William Jr., 23, a barber, daughter Nellie, 21, a 
dressmaker, and sons John, 18, cigar maker, James, 11, and Thomas, 7 (1880 
census). The Kanes were still here in 1884, when Mr. Kane had his tinsmith's 
shop at 31 Central Street, on the inner harbor. 

About 1882 Mary Ann Collins married Bartholomew N. Flynn, a laborer; but Mr. 
Flynn died on 12 Aril 1885 leaving her a young widow. In 1885-6 the house was 
occupied by the Collinses, Mrs. Flynn, and William Martin, who worked at the 
gas works off Bridge Street (Salem Directory). John Collins, the owner, died in 
the late 1880s; and by 1890 the residents here were his widow Catherine, his 
widowed dughter Mary Ann Flynn, cigar maker, and Henry Randall, a 
"yachtsman" probably meaning a crewman on a yacht (see Directory). 

After withstanding the pressures of the new industrial city for about 50 years, 
Salem's rivers began to disappear. The once-broad North River was filled from 
both shores, and became a canal along Bridge Street above the North Bridge. 
The large and beautiful Mill Pond, which occupied the whole area between the 
present Jefferson A venue, Canal Street, and Loring A venue, finally vanished 
beneath streets, storage areas, junk-yards, rail-yards, and parking lots. The South 
River, too, with its epicenter at Central Street (that's why there was a Custom 
House built there in 1805) disappeared under the pavement of Riley Plaza and 
New Derby Street, and its old wharves ( even the mighty Union Wharf, formerly 
Long Wharf, at the foot of Union Street) were joined together with much in-fill 
and turned into coal-yards and lumber-yards. Only a canal was left, running in 
from Derby and Central Wharves to Lafayette Street. 

By 1893 William G. Dodge, shoemaker, and family, were the tenants, while Mrs. 
Collins and Mrs. Flynn occupied the other unit. In March, 1895, Mrs. Ctaherine 
Collins conveyed the premises to her daughter, Mrs. Mary Ann Flynn (ED 
1437:294). Mrs. Collins evidently died in the next two years. Mrs Flynn would 



continue to live here for another 50 years, with various tenants moving in and 
out. By 1897 the tenants were Michael E. Tivnan, a morocco dresser (leather
worker) and Miss Clara J. Tivnan, a shoe-stitcher, probably with their mother, 
Marie, a nurse, widow of Michael Tivnan. Mrs. Tivnan lived here through 1906, 
and by 1908 had moved to 4 Messervy Street with her children (Charles, Clara, 
and Joseph, a police officer). 

Salem kept building infrastructure; and new businesses arose, and established 
businesses expanded. Retail stores prospered, and machinists, carpenters, 
millwrights, and other specialists all thrived. Starting in the 1870s, French
Canadian families began coming to work in Salem's mills and factories, and 
more houses and tenements were built in what had been open areas of the city. 
The Canadians were followed in the early 20th century by large numbers of Polish 
and Ukrainian families, who settled primarily in the Derby Street neighborhood. 
By the eve of World War One, Salem was a bustling, polyglot city that supported 
large department stores and large factories of every description. Its politics were 
lively, and its economy was strong. 

The owner, Mrs. Flynn, lived here alone in 1907-8. By 1911 her tenant was Mrs. 
Joanna Leahy, widow of James. In 1913-1914 Mrs. Mary Ann Collins Flynn was 
alone here again. On June 25, 1914, in the morning, in Blubber Hollow (Boston 
Street opposite Federal), a fire started in one of Salem's fire-prone wooden 
tanneries. This fire soon consumed the building and raced out of control, for the 
west wind was high and the season had been dry. The next building caught fire, 
and the next, and out of Blubber Hollow the fire roared easterly, a monstrous 
front of flame and smoke, wiping out the houses of Boston Street, Essex Street, 
and upper Broad Street, and then sweeping through Hathorne, Winthrop, 
Endicott, and other residential streets. Men and machines could not stop it: the 
enormous fire crossed over into South Salem and destroyed the neighborhoods 
west of Lafayette Street, then devoured the mansions of Lafayette Street itself, 
and raged onward into the tenement district. Despite the combined efforts of 
heroic fire crews from many towns and cities, the fire overwhelmed everything in 
its path: it smashed into the large factory buildings of the Naumkeag Steam 
Cotton Company (Congress Street), which exploded in an inferno; and it rolled 
down Lafayette Street and across the water to Derby Street. There, just beyond 
Union Street, after a 13-hour rampage, the monster died, having consumed 250 
acres, 1600 houses, and 41 factories, and leaving three dead and thousands 
homeless. Some people had insurance, some did not; all received much support 
and generous donations from all over the country and the world. It was one of 
the greatest urban disasters in the history of the United States, and the people of 



Salem would take years to recover from it. Eventually, they did, and many of the 
former houses and businesses were rebuilt; and several urban-renewal projects 
(including Hawthorne Boulevard, which involved removing old houses and 
widening old streets) were put into effect. 

By the 1920s, Salem was once again a thriving city; and its tercentenary in 1926 
was a time of great celebration. Mrs. Mary Ann (Collins) Flynn lived here 
through 1942, with various tenants (in 1920, Emma & Wladislaw Zawacki, a 
shoeworker, & family; in 1942 Edward N. Tripp and wife Lillian, who ran the 
Salem Recreation Craft Shop in the rear of the house). In 1943 the Salem 
Savings Bank took possession of the premises; Mrs. Flynn moved out but the 
Tripps stayed on. 

Salem boomed right through to the 1960s, but the arrival of suburban shopping 
malls and the relocation of manufacturing businesses took their toll, as they have 
with many other cities. More than most, Salem has navigated its way forward 
into the present with success, trading on its share of notoriety arising from the 
witch trials, but also from its history as a great seaport and as the home of 
Bowditch, McIntire, Bentley, Story, and Hawthorne. Most of all, it remains a 
city where the homes of the old-time merchants, mariners, barbers, and coach
builders are all honored as a large part of what makes Salem different from any 
other place. 

--Robert Booth, 13 Oct. 2002 for Historic Salem Inc. 
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\ : ( > l • • t/(J/,,.,~I,.,""' ; 414-0h..C<"I 
; '' .. '· Ille✓ f:,1111/21 ,, : }.'/,It'~ - ruJJu;,.,.~•·111'"'./-,.,,,. t',J;' ,-,,,J ro,ili' Tft.~ <'t ' ''•'•'" ( "'/' ,/.//:,'/"< '(' /''.'1 • ! JJ Jc...:. ,, 
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i 
'.f'J;,,, frn,•,r rr /,.1 ,,f /,,11,I 0"'J ,,; ,{,l.,11 , ,,.;..,.,J,.,;f w ,d.tJ (,,,,,,,,tn/ "·'. /,,(1.,,.,J llll-., . ~ 
· ·1:7n~11 i,,.o1 f/11' !1,-,,-/1,,11,•J l:cor,,,•,· · ofli, /;, _6lo11J11 11 :, /u,,d 1.fftrtt ,,r .. r1111111 t1f 1, ,.1r/1iu•r.,./r.,, ~1 
~;-;J 1•-:;/21 !•,• t ,,,,,1 Cn,u,dr,I ,,,.,,11,,,,, .,,,..,.~✓ ,,,. C11·./(,,,,:, ·' l;•r,I, r/,,,,," I'"'" "'J ty--'"l 

r'/,,,,. !:,,,,,_,.,,, . .11, ,,,,Jl,·,:ty .. •'''''r";J·l··', rr,,,,,r,.1011rTt,·n.,/,.,,._7 r1,•,,:;'I ,1,•,·•1'11 f,•t ,,,,,; (,,:,,,,drdl 
f"·'' ,,,.,.11;,,,.~'/ ;,o,•(;1/ t:; '''J ,,11,,,,.f,,,,,/ ,r,11{ ji,11·/1; I,:; ;J!,r:•,J j 1,-,,,,_,,1'1,,,,,,, """'""J Joo71!, 

IVt.l/1,·(~i -.1,V~Jl~~I f,·r Ir C,,.fr;,,, ,', J1,~,,,•t mtr/ t,,11 ,u/ f,, ·.,t 11,,,,, l,,.,,,./l, r,11tf t,,,,,,l"/1'/I . I 
/ 1• " , • 

J,,,,./ti,•" J (,,, ·/'/ , ,,. .,,,. ;r_tf',,,,,., ,.,,,; /" nd " '' fl, 
0

/t, ,, 111·,;,, ln~J'°" ·""d "/' /11 ,,.r;.,, "" ~<'J /f.·r,•r /,, 1 
/,,_,/2.,,J"'!I ·.' '.:f. , /t11t/ 1',((11d lu froid //r,•,71 ✓1 111,•d /,,.,.,;,,,;,._, ,, ,,ii, fl,,. ✓1/•/t"•· /.,,,,,,,,,.,, ./2, ,rt,,: 

trio (,,,,.r (.'/ ,.,.,., • .,·,,,d ,..,,/r, l/11• .,,,,,, •• /,/,,,?"''••/ (IJ,, .,,1/ ruul 1,,.,. jt,•11 :., r,11,/ ,,.f.!1:;1• .1 1/,,t(; 

./1 a If• f'c,'u,j!,,t.j ,1,•1i,•t1 111 j,;, . .,/;!/,,, ;,,.,,,,'.,:,, .. ,,/I,,. I /It,/ m ·,· j/,,,• ,,/7-111 tr~,"", 6,-,,,, C,<"J~ 

I 7 . · · ;;, 7.z I ... r;,,, I .' /211(/t' ,r··•«I ,·:11, I /,, . ,.-11 ,,,,,t """'"/ ff, •. . ,,,,,,,. r,. /11,· .,~,,,<' V •. '"Jc,,·,•/ . ,1,-r,'I ·: 

.... - (''"'· 11,u I .// t t: 1 i, .nu tl 111y .. /,1,,,,: •• ,: v ,· co 7,,, .. , "'' r<. 1u(11 11~1 ,jl,·,, (,,1:., .1/,,,11 .,~·or,·,,,, ~ 111ut ,I< {t:11f 
I 
·f//4,· _.,,.,,.,,(' /, , //", J<t(II A/4,,.'I"'''''' tl~ru:; r,,,,11,,., .. 1,,.,,~., ,·111,ln/·''7-"•' /,,,,. ,,,.. ,. (l';/0/tl·,,r //,,, ·1 
t • ( 

~/l/l(lftl d,11,;,,, rt11d d,•111 , u , 1(,1 ,,(au/·/tf'r,11,,,,, .. ,uul // ,,,.,~/.,r,/ flu• l(.tc{" ,,(11, ,. ,/ru,/ ► 
It/_/ . . ' . , . . , /' . I • /.1) 

- ~ :.J1'll/(IJ11LJ1 .. l.n•1ur.Ht11t,,.J/,1,•.ld ,/.rt/,,• c-,r1 1,1u/,,,·,,l,u11 rt/hf'r'Jt'tirf ottrl j,•Jr l,•11 < 1•1, l.1 n,<•I'<' ,J. 

I ,:.-1 

---1/J.'J L. Cy .. lt1,:-~a,;f,.. , __ /.d<t ,-'/"'' '•• t tf?,,·u~/ -d,, ,·r frth.t,• .al(''"! r,~I, t /, , dtu<,•(•r ,,, ._ llu ,· d.1,111~ ,/~ .. 

---•·· )~a.,;,; /Jr,•11, ,;,,.,,_t;,_/,,."l/11· '""' ... '~fa,'Jru·,·I Jl,,.,,_1 ,,,:/1,,.,_,,, a/Ju/,·,., .dt✓• .. 1-t-'titr.f-/,./ . ~-

--.. -j'-1:./J,,,.,,,:1:ll./1' //u. ,Ir, , ;t_l/!,,;,~/r,,,;,,: ,.Cr,l tlJ/fll~ /'t, , ... (d .c., fl d,..Mar,, /,,,; ,o,f l,rt.(N' l.,,,, •ru I' '/,,. -i 
.~ t (I ---r•·.l.,., I,. /,,,,,,,., . '11-.Jr11 /J . /1,,j _r,_,.,.,, (!/·J,,;,.11, da,, rofJr,,,,,«,11' .,,; 1111· :r•ar ••fto11 ,. ✓.~ .. " ....... 

-~/l,,q ~/""ti .. ,,,~jl,t /1111,dr,•,f a11d.r~71,·1. ____ [/J;,.'.1/;"""; 1·,.,,,..,,11·,,;},,;./r( - -N«f, 

1'1 ,:i;,~'.:''. :::. :;: :~ ---ir:;,,::;; ,,,,, ,,,, ~ ~ , "':;;? ;,::,::: }!:, :::::,.~~~:;1--
. ~ .n tl.' , . .. . I -, 

- {l.lur11ar8. ·'· .,,/..(((((( 111dly . (,r(J, l'/ 111f 11•/1f /tflf'J1111rd7 a/1/1/ ·1t,h~IJ(ltUll-dr•d //,,.,, 0<J(r,' ,;,Jin,:'" · 

/I), . " ·, /j . . . . . 41 . J , · o/ /,J I 

Y'2J 

., .rl!/t'~/a111,11.Cru,~""j'/,,dt1;r.. _ It, 6,•/11., P""''' 'lht,•,.tf /,,,f,,·r (/tu·/,· vt/,,,,, ,,,,,'/ ;/ff,1/.-.lc.,, «°! 
l~l'.'11•_ ,1 J . {/),.c? f:flrc,• 111 .• t · 1&11tP. .. ,.,.,..,.,1,,,r .. ft,·.~ ,,,,,,,; ,•2. t~", , .. -/,,, ,,., (.f,,,,,~ .t!l.cy t:,f,1., .. ,-,. .. ,,,.,.,1,,. ;,, . 

. ' ! .. : ... ,,. ,,J. /, .. ~':' /4;,,if 

I(, I f"' iJ I. /, ) . I I • l;ft,.,:•:1.:1,,.,,, ,.,,.,,.,{,{, 
--+-·J{Ur P_ , t'.1 1/r. ,, lo uu'"'"~ l/11•.r,·.,lir.tf'11l.1 ... ,l,,,l/cw;11• . .. 1 ;f:/J:.,,,,«.;_·;/,,6,•11.,~"f-.h /r,,, ,,~_1/2,:·--j fr'. . 

. ,(~.,_,,.) 1/ J-1,,v._ I/''"'""", r11 11 / ,011,• "(!Ir,• ,.,,,,,1,.(,(;,., ,,j~k,/111 , «{,,-(,.1: .,J:11dyl't'f'.lt// l_j,.,_rf,/, ff,.,.,,f,J j< 

<l!ltr✓1.fl7..I . • '/ /1,, J((((i {/;(,,,,,<(.J d11( " " II,,· '"'"i_l'j ,•,[i/,t/4 <fa/ 11/IJ,1,,l,l'f' ./4.,, /tfl•II ~,,'j,, r 
~u, . t'/Y i '(lt ,,;,,, H/t ct11 ( ( If ('., y,,,•ct( r,;,,, ft,,1ft,<f //,,, ...,,;y.,//, rlrt11,.ryl-.Jrl(tl (Ir/<'{,,,,. ,.,,,,-1,P""~) 1 
~,, •", /11 d711u1111 I'<'< uu,,,-,,;. 7 ;f"'"' f;,,,,,. (,, 11 _ ,,f.,/;, 1,,,,, •. rc..(;,,.,.,/f,, ;(_ IA·11 rfr,~ "//''":..,!' _j. 

-~ lr,_,;,.,.,11 ./tc,,-,r_ '·f·l,_1,.,,, t<f,ot·,,,ll(('((f!t1i«11r:y1:: af://11•. (~11 .. ·lo/ r,,, ,, ,,.(11/ Ji,,,.,✓1 
l/,utd,•11 r,/· ., f;, ,,.,1,,.,.,/('"''/ w,i111·11 11 , 11/ (,11· f/,r .rrr,r/ ('l1t11tf11 '1/ i/•r~y. ,,,, /l11· /?,,1( 

' ---t,.·"' ,. ,. r 11 '.' ·,~ .re. < ,.,. /,11 ,·, I• "'~ff«,,,; -~ I 7ii ti fr ,,,; . f;, 1,.,,, .a,f;;,.,. ·""~1 (.~,,,,,(~~, «J, 

.;,c (1,,'.'-"" Clv'1. 1 ,,,,.,,l,·r ''f "" fP.1 " ·~ ,·:I. J /,-,•r I f J11 ra(lr,J / "601 <'.( /1,i,-t,1 ,,, 11•. f ,•/1 ,, ~,- /lttr I,; <-'"j 
ti' . I I . II I/ /l.. I, 
(rq,1/ I/"// (:/,,·,..,111(.)/,fr ,½)tr ltl/l,f'J""'·· alcu( Otc(' ,,..,,,,r(Jt.e<I0,10 h/1,/Jlj, ,;,t:,J.?r ,·lite ,.l('fft(f; • • 

,-,,<:1n 



Ci ,u, ,, ;m;_,,t;;_al;d;,c, o-£-tf,I M "1:at£ of ,{#!;, ... UUJ !i' /VA .tip d,_ u. a,,€ d .,., ·u,,,_ e..& u e,,_ 'tt,_ d 0. 'J uf .-1,p 'if U.d 1: 

1.ue.11iJ1..Q'J -4, ·d.£!, w-,, d er..:,dJv, , do -to ·rm., ~tit; /1. u-3T t.rH biiffi ;J l d..M v(; Tiu 'JUA d..Mt. , vi tit J1«.n tJW Jdr.:u.12.d 

u-f-'lft,_ /,i,tfv,,, vf "/Tu,n11 an,d ~,u-i1Jii.a,,--t;u,__f'J l,il oo._,·d 90-1~,,..,,,,_, !JW1-<UA1,,""t1,o o.,lc,.r.e. f,.<A.cl,'J c.u,w•.:Jl 
· «I. u To l,e!J~" ef 71rr ru.u.u.1fl- ,,c-rr._.: oa,·d. J1Aa,. 'J :f',,__,,,,t-~ ~" d u, r,R Tri£ ,.,; 'iJ'' hik a,,,d ;,,;tw;;;t' 

Jtrw,_ .Jaid £:benl£./UV'l.. 9'trt~ ho..ue VI, an-rdTn1fi:c., Jt/l.£11-r ,~M (;iJ ,v;A.titJ! of ff~ c.artueya,,,r.e.To ,,,.,u_ t.:i.J 

~ 
a[uw,a~d. Jo /zave {1//l(f lO hufrL tlu! ;an,..._ 1o-rt"U! ~,,;d 7Ja.u,'d f,u. h,;,,_,, an,d c,M;T,,, pu ... u 

f w:. fr'-tn r, -rr.,_ Ra,utuJ!,. cJl.a .,; 1th <>{ ai.1 /t.VUJm.., Jo.;,,,.;,,'[} .i'-""' l,;J at r u«-b,, ,., n<. j1{ {Vl {J, LJ0j 

u_tlUA.IJ..4 .f-rlii. ,ja. ,__·d t: Le.rn.Vt....M.- to'ttli: .AA("XA'J /7 "r.J f u:.p.e ,:u-rr.1l"U'Al fJi 11..M.. 11.£..I;, I Cf," ~lvn t.flfl't~t-vC dt,JT.,.tJfUf._ 

tt,,.;,_(wi,tr. da'J u/ •. ,V.::,;.,./,eA. .A.'])_ 1815: 

l;'J,ud. 6~~.f.r,d omd ~;_ve/U!.d- "'' /~Jl,)<VltU.of•w} 
!Jc<ul, l/)Jl OA d, l ..._,d;,uuH ._.·I;, Tiu,;"' lf'',,;r, .,.,,_ _ 

f;.e;_,.,<L 1u;_PJ.=,1. j uf t,1.,,,,,,_, . .,.,.,,_ P~ 

Cl,ullVT.M. _fj',,.._,._,,_, ____ __ J<d 

.AA w,_ 'J j) <n tu.-

Ja/la/,__ (i!,P,:uduv1.d, { wi:t,.....,,iu, to ,,jt/ua,ud [;1,._..,.,.,_fl/1. j'.,.._t.,,_ ,.,;tt,,;., .-,,a.,·,ud. 

/1.jjj ~UJ>,, ,f '1-£o-t.d f .AJ/aA-/15~;.;t,,,;, ,;,,,-...If } amd. •« r~ ,u-,_...,e,d?d Tfiu, ;,,...,t,.,.-,, ...,,,t "'J ,,;,,,, 
. . Q 

.1nbJCA<l,ed, ·to I.Jo /,~ £,._,,_,_ o:.,__""f.; cvnd d.u. d. lu/"'-'- ,,,..._ /°'-' vi, lUJ.P.a,.d. j'u,li'u:. cj 'Joa,.._ 

W:.jj_ !fl.cu.;,';!':.<!- Afut-;J,2. /{)2,/. ,u,_c.,r,.cbd. a,,,.d. rvxc:<A'<;,,t.e.d. l,;J ,1f.,,,=, /;,/,ou,lr .'1/J 

.,._---------------------------------------------------J U'(.A./l_ t.Cl.l't'V(_, tc.n. 
,--;-;---= 
.Jiu e(J11U/110·11.tue..altlt if ,Jli(tl.61alflll6llh 

.1 11,u.JU., J::'Ulr.b<Ald,, !fl_ ul,vi:l !J'u.1.c. U/1 ,d A /,ii-'-/,_ K.rru'J 
:-tui1, ~,,-flti e,Uf..,(A'l.T~ ·o-8 ~.,cu:,::., w11d ~Lt..ft(_.(_('..t.n,.tju-'-'u,.fd,1..1Ll ~n, ;.}ufA eo,.f.11tTiJ 

(J;,.n,,Tlll z ·1 i 
{IJ/WlJ!.W jo-lvn /f3,,a'J Mcvt;,...__.,,,_,, g.,-,,aT/i"aAr C. :r::;;u-... (fl,oa.""tl,";__gd.w,_ ,µad ..M='J~ 

/,i,, w~ Ull /u,,.__ ,L~'if'.t, Gf.;_,,_a. /i!,r,_ a'J JJ,.:,.,,,·w,_, Jw•J•" J' annl.,M,l (-'Y","ttinnw.-r .,,.,, h .... .;., ell·'· 

d.:_.,,,, 111J..,,~an11;,., (jl,,,_"":J' flanri.d @,._a'J a,,1.d lU,jJ_."a...n (i!,,w,'J ,.,,,.;..,,,..,, ,,.-,,ct,,,,_ ttu. "-'J"-<1 

·h.u<U<Tt'if ,,...,. ?ra,w a.ei "fwlr.vu, <1Af'-'1 :Su./lw.,-, ~" ~a.;d e,,.,.,.,-,:1, l·'J ·tru lU-1U>:<llAa:i;,,.,_,of 

OUA 1,,.,.wi.·u..A cl lT[ (,'l er:n. C (_ (_ ...,"-t;- l]ut.,Vt,1- ol e, en 7.1.fl'HO-n ... 'i'R.R. ~ .i•n. th.e, ,ll 1: d dk e~ c.r. u· t: ha 3'°' 

a;ud hoR.di!i1t a~t .!lJt.t,ttJ;C.,,. 1..uttfiU'1t a.-nd jtn 71i:(l. 8ur.LJ11..-r;J o-p c.,:)(UJC un7t'l.L -n ... ;,.d l'tHO"tldct.'J 

of7JuUl/llll)M. Auu~ J)(T,.,t;A,_/ ,a2.o. u.J1v-,, 11i~~ j'l_e--fi:h'·,n, J/utu~u~ mci:t-·ffio_ ~CL,.cl~9v1-tft(_..,' 

;{"' w~fr«1A< cv, rd. .AJl cu, 3 OA.o..i: 1.;,., «J'-5'- ,'.r,, lt<A. // •· 'J'd, f}f ,";.,_a, {jJ w1 ~ c:AA" ~" •, »=, u£ a,ncl 

U.i,11.t.~ll CLJLL ~Jt.~~,f in, tJ.,i>l.d lurfc:1.. (.Al (OTIU,-, HTrt. 0./H.d u.,rn.clt.
0

ulxlld tu~ni J:.,,_€...oAuri/41r.lt:1F1 

o,,.L .Ak,d,aP,,.. Ali:t.ru (,.,rt, of Ja~d Ja.1,,,, 1 , .I.Jl.,;,,,:,-U, ,,,,,d.,,n_-17u, ar u£ t.u0 ,.,·1 "'"''1/'J 
J;,,., ,u,u/;u;d~d •~t•~<- /t~~l, <>fa f,cut<...U. ,,j fwnd -1:·t.,ali, ;,., Jix.f.Mn "-{df.Mrt;d ~c.n;~,_: I 
<LI B"Q_f.,.,_v-:S "--'~, /.,031nuit.<Jll8 at tt,,,_ 'l":rt tlHuMi (ITTJl"UZ/L of Pan,cl, Pct-fil.l)J 1,,1,,.,,,il(n"J toeJ_ 
!JlcU1'WUll, -at.M--iu_ -1.tUlUll.C/UlJ '1llrl.in..t.vM-fiAJ;J · 11~-;)il?J Cl;,1r.t ~i,t antd b(T(U1tcb.d !Hfl .. t.ThtvPA 

,i,;,,_f1 ml CcuJ.,1i.,n. ,}t;,-_,_,l OOC.~JJ.d/ /.ruv,,.,,_ ,.,urun.;_~,y ,,., (J,vlld. /,0J<n«iuu3 ro j1r~a./,l,Vam 

. ,.,.,11,' 1/(nttutUJwi.y 4o_vMi.l~ r-t·,·rr.. .. ,c.tL outtil«,u,lift./l'J 1~vu;J .HU<!.U ~ an,r:/ /,.,.,.,n,c:J.ed. 

w.ol ,,t<i,/fw,J~ /•r.r;i/111 /'J flwnd u-{ j<Tl«,N,:V,, {j!,,,_,,..,_,r,., an1d J.,,_.,:tf~ l,i} fl=,d'1} :YJiA. 

r,J_.,,.,.~, 7ru.n,:..,,_ ,,_,.,,.,,,;,.,!J joHTfi,u<'.1IMiiJ ~•vam1y -,, ... 1-1,, f/,CIA.P,,{o-,, .,wol.~ a.n,d t,.,,,,.,,d<I 

t,u,t1/u.aXM'1 011 Rantd f,.P.-m'fiUl'-J lo Jo.~d !fl.anu,o·,a, Ramd bo.;,,'J Tru,. (;a,ur,ru g~f::. 

1U?..nilt.,.,-,ULd, a.n,.d OB d. du_,Qi?..R.:nl{J /tu,.WQ.. W1tcl dtt-iAA. ludcJ~,3'6 fh'.D/U,.t.nt. ttiaJ_-~ttUL au,d 
r,, 

du,,(H~"'i/' fnial.li..a,, (;__Jayfo,. w,,d .;/;l°"l}"M-J; /,~ w<ffe ;,,, /wt /lt Jl,f an r.d 

c) . • 
J w ,;t:..,l.: V7 ,.., 

- -- ___ ___.j 



~ dv,A~l.VU~ 0,/)t,d., ff-Z<.Ll ;_,t ~ [f(R L11_Ti.rt.~/:- (.1f ( /<.fl .Hl_;J_ (fl!ill/~'-, st;_,IL '/Jn.,u ~J/ CAA 1t_f fU1i.£/0--n«. '17 u·/11 e,-v.} I . i [} II I .-

_1txi\ njv-'(.Ua;d~ lo ltcl'd tfu~~_,,,;c.-l ~1/u:vU!J crf .tac.~-l 1-wu.;c (lfl1tl f«vud an_-,_,c[ U,u.ld1'.ntfj t.11: ,Jc1..t&1.o,f.~ j 

1,:wul. /1..11,cul;,'ld 11i'<.£t·+ du.-'! ;,r._c_;l~,IL 'l/ue,u_, <L11.d Jut1t /u.vc..c.£d,,·.4tr l-i.«d. ,-y· t,ii,.. Gu1uf· ... ,f-u~ 

L.:U,c:t, /,.,i,, t'il',cu •£ ·t1U1. P.,,,,d lwu1>,. wnJ "ft,,,,, h«J.d;,..,;f q1u,'J /,, on.ad,,, anid th-"..</l. >h~ 

' ' joet off lo 't1ill.,11t ;,., ~.,,.,.a.tliJ f"'"' ll'u. ,l,~1u,1 vf IT.£, ~end J:,,.~ A,,.,., ./4,/,:t,,.,, =•d~·IJl.,,A .. ,J, . ...., ... 

~,l.ot /4tt1irn.. £1.(C..Vt.du·Ly lo l..a,.u, 1..P<.oV".ll.,.cdJud,,,,u✓n1 n,..,,t /taA..h.Jiu,t, l.rf"(/~ /YAJUIU(l)t,b f.,,,,,...,~o..d.t, 

1,,,.c.<TLd.'.-n' ·to ~tfo /vte<'JM,; <f Jat<I Juiil:vu,,r,i, ·,vi,d '11i'""'.~'."oll t/'i.11. (;uwt.t c(,d ,.,,, • ., ....... t~rvtr ..... 

6«.-d ,A,I.,.,.,. .1::.. .. m.~o,nd lj/_,r[,,,.J !J.m ,::vnJ. Jlti,',,./1, ..k:,-nuq " e,,,,v, ,,~Ttii,. ,,; ,,.,Jee.. :.ld.Ld-1 
I . . Q 

,~'tOAtit~.,,._ a.<.<.<nd;,.,f'J· 1Jvt.t. <LU. 11w .... jua l·wc•.t,1 ,:utlf,.,rc.~'Vld. wnd ,,.,,.,,..,,v<VV,d. "1,1;;;:.u 
I, . . . ' '' ' . - I. 
_Vfl.lfllj JIU/O'Ull- t:4.(C(n.dtfltd·-rc f.a(u ·w,1.cL ctji.£11., r/1,tj(fll_'J dtU.. tJti.ili_-U!,., ➔ -r;, aJ!.t ft.tJt4cr:W rnd(...1t.OOl~(01utt.1(£, 

i,a11.-rir .. ·on ,,, d(Z ,d '1..11.aR .. .,;ta.t.. - ,a;L <ti ,ul<i.t~ Ia .Ja: d :i1 .t/.t,;,,,<M "t a,>6.:'f •. :,..,;J aAt4"' dt.:..,3 

l,'i/J l,iJ nniLA wnd l,,n,JHID ff;,{,. >r,id;/,a,u., ftwui-1 a«cr,d,;,'1-,c f.,.,...,, .J.,d. .,g rt..:.. ..,,,,,.., . ..,...._t 

l.,,.d, ,,C "J"'u. d,r;,,.LJ' ·tt,.,.,.,._;,., 'iJ"''- ,..,d,£ n • .,,,./<,,. ,.,,1,w,n ',,,,t,, ·ftiii. {},&vki, uf{F= c-fj = '"~ 
leo.,,,:t .,,t· .fct..tM>< ;,,. ~CHd. f,.,.,.ur .. t1 ·f e:!,jeoc.. 

,..,.,. 
lu:l&ieJ1 :f<.tnu~,..17>,U,t<:J,. M'lf'W. .c,.T J....w .. 11,;.,_,..,,t,f:. _rl."'J '1 
.uu.rt £0.._cl__ O"IU. ttic.rt-c..6cund c;__t_,f._t {t.c.uncLu,cL c:vn d -ltVtJ.,?-z .. ('J urt.JL 

'Jt ~H<U"J ;,,. L tfa r..dA uf 

JJ,al:c,{fu.Lf&.. ef,..Jc 

'"' ft_,...,, .? ".O II , • i /:: Iii '] .(6'<ia:: .J:S • .71,buu;v,,'J JU,, J.91J. 1/uvu ./IAu,•A '.J,nu,u,e.,1d. vq,b'!<1.h. JVai.[~ ..,,.v:L IJL.,.l,..,,:{:;: .~ 

1,..,ad.<. .,ulc,,,.,,, ot.ilti tfi,iJ ITii'J .,...,,,dd. f~".U.iJ d,;,d..:U.ry- !ft.; 17<iuf: ;u,/.,,,ned. ;..,L tf<A.AH t,;J 

7{fu. o:l.,,n,1< WU1'rdA,1; l.,'f;u<fl.. 1H.J'. J"fv,, 9wnc./u:ut..d./ l'M,t, 11 ,e.a.U!., -

lfujeoc..1, . .IIA.anch 16. Jl. ']), ID:U. We /Ir.,, .Ju,&Jo,,:b<M F lu1Pd.;.,u, o-f 1tu eow,11 "{j=,.,;e1, 1u,...,' 

,L.1 mu:fo,w.f:&n, v .... tii,,,.t u.mjJ~a&-t, l<A (,'.I tru ouu.1~·, wa..-.·a,>t't, a;,td. /,.au:,,.,'!/ n~aclJL o,,.f, -

J..,,,,,,,.. ,aa,11i tt.a:t we. """·Lfd. /actt<B«lf'J du.u,a.<11" lTt.il, ,1.,,,,,.,, U1>itU1. fi:vwirr.;J ,i~t/i. d.o.1"6h(,' 

J,ffan:,- ';J"'·v• /1.MAvnaf. ,,,uti,u,.·fo fi:wtu.u P. ./l.l,t.,.L -r;; ,,,,., .... OA ,,.,, nu U£l,rL£1 ""· .!...,."'ii.A,...,..,. 
1./4.lttmt.. a.m.d. .,,u.,...,,.1 .. ,.,J.u,. AsJ,t.,,, -ua • "-~~•uu ........ .:c~urfR.d ;,,, rru. Gtr<<'Ju~,, ...... ,,,,. .... and: ,,,.;...~ 

I . 
llu. u,,j'J /U'1n<TltA ,.a/,.,.,., W< y,...,uv to I.,, Ul<b][,::,;t; d. ua ltii. />O..(d '1,./1.ai. <.41ii:ti: d,u .. Mi,.J, ;., ff.i..,:,. 

2 
d at] af, :J, ~ 'J 

UH T1ii:..Ja.;d ,u.ol (l,O"'l'iit.; O.i11cL l,t /UUbe-1~-t a.t- nu.a./f~La /t.ctA-Jilt'v,L ttw.-uc/ ~1t.d 41:iLA:.tua-..d.1 u:t 

11,c h·,11~ CLlfd ru·(_T_Lf. u/iftc,'uit!d U4' apol.LH:,;<L, ltU /u...t,bl,Jll n{t/tLQJL/.4,J ,-11 t'1..u. L~~lur.Jf L~f Uill.. d~' 

,.,.;..wL> ,e, ;<fl ,,H·/crT«.,Ju(cl fi<.t£1,nw.w tfu.i/«Lt<<.f. a:{ u.u..L c,iti'ili /«,«;,,wflii... rt<'..Ju'../-,..d. «A { 

"Lf ~ /c C Vt/ ta i,.{1 of _ttu_ ,u, af uuiti:.. d.v.\ut ~.l,td, Vii tti:i.. f,,.ru,io~A 'd u:a✓1~1 •d:Jl.-i Iv !tat.'£ ,-a..-ncL fo l1:at'tJl 

/c'truz . .;,u·d. !Jl,.t.i/>clLLL& ~1td ·th,.,;,,!,.~ f<•H,L'll/L a.> (i:n,a.,,l, ;;., ,anuinvu wfu',,I, ,><u.d.l<'-vt.j 

/t.uJ1 Ll d~JU.~-ljf'd.. QJ fcli.L.7t.<1J ,vi.:t.-
1 

Uc.<;}~vtt.~JttlJ u~t tltc 1un-Clv.u,2.ol' urvH .. tA.:.- o-{ G'atO !il.o.nut.r1.'f/2 

lPwa◄ and ,tt<nt'lt:,,~11t«<tf<tve,,t. . .JJ "" €a..li.Tccu Jt',i'd tw•m'.'.J r· .... , t,=t' tt,.Mt<.£.. tlVL<n.'-1'' 

(f«,_./untJ,~ lli~.:.t,, e,,..t}C'IL tat ..,.uf, « l«:df 1o rr ... ba.df oid,. cf,1tie ,..,.,,,,,., ITr.vtH.<.. ,a,.~~ 

1/i,a ;rtak.. /t.1/.cu.<cl "l,.utl.ue f'.d Jvtdfuutl1 'ff"'"" 11«,.. fr"'"·'- l-tn.u,,d.;,,:J L'l< 7;=1=t1.:a i,,,,,.ct,rr-....,.,' 

I.cul.Alt! -1o a. xt'o.l~ [mvl rt, jouM~y ffu:n" J)<1A'{•nJ/u ~f..U.., ttU.H<.fl., Oottriu-t.Aj-r.t.i.;U' 

t .t,.l)UJI. ~"" tfu. ~lU!. ·HOlU .ftir-nd.d To e,,;t;, !il.a,,..,,,,.,i,.) Rand..;-:ttunuJ. wo.!ft.,,11 cHvv.d'J rt j 
Ito ttu f v,i: .. w, iti.177u.d 1,.,. L1' cl<! , (U; tt,; tr~ .. '0 ko-11 h ert.u• ruv:l' ,ni.t: Lu~ d:,, .. a-~ ' <UlC =1,r.:.. t 'J l 
~ ,,,.,..,-m t=·i 4.0<nn an,d. /4u.n1T-i. 1.,,_,t,J...,.,., cvr{d. "1/,jJ(!A.UV,'{J to .f:...<.'J .Jl, ..... .Lkt-~ ,,,..4. 

IM=cJ.,a.£<TL ,Jl,J..ti:n, =:d. tt'uvi. l, ... ~ll.D .;,,J"-"<Ji "F a,,,d, ,u.~j <i:tfu junLt· tfu<1'... o-Clt. 

.jcu'cl lun<,;e. =,d o,ii:I:.:~, ad aho <L/ta.Ha~ lTtii.e~«ifft rru ·1J=cL ,r,,Tfw. <ll.,.,_,::tt.,· 6~d.c. ~ tt.:£., 

hou,6 ... ·to~ o-,..i(.e,,, CJ1.U.OA dc,n,, <Ma.ho rt .... UI) .. of Tm c.&.e= u:;a.~' a.l'..o <S-/U;L)'},Xy~ 

I 
• 



tJat.d r'l.lJ~ tJ.JJliiti: .Jo ,ji:LVGf Tif ~ ..1ut.
0

d. _tjlcfi:tr_··uu..A.JW a.,i,-tta~ j"u.ur./1C1Alil ( 1u~tfi;" tta 1UJC...U-/rt-/1r1Uj CU7"lol

l.LH!A.Vali°Unb to Tfiii,, ja_;_d, ~LC.'tl ../l,lAL ..A.,/t!"i;=,L, wnd. J/A.v,c.hoJ...U(,.. ..IL!t.Tmi. pad·r,.,.,.u111·/U"11.Jld., -r.ru.,, ..:,Q',t~ 

(,) . ' '2.Tutuu..flA,d WU,, ro·-110€.cl ~vr..'ttz: -rtiT a.,J-1./1tVL"""'wr-zcr,Hc.M (t] lrv..,1H afllcl. ---rra.·ut.. lu..~ a/ltd a,B1j·11..J ad leiiiahi2 

,1 ,I r;--= 
1"11 e.07Jtn'JIU11. ftrl./J..ufVl.. Jl/l . .!fvu..,,?WMld,_, 

!JJ ,A, ,.,.,--r;--:ii ,._J.,_ 

.A {J irfa.{t, Jv;;: t:1i.i'J 

. &JWX 1.1. e,,,, t/17 unuuc ,:,i_t1,, vC .Jl;la,Hae,/,...t,dt, at-·UiL e.:.« ~i.t: -f,a-, ut,t- u-t e,,,, V> ... --., '.Fie a., fj=-

1TU?,. /'Jn/dd.PL e:.n.l.t.u.t /Je'i/1,1n: anzd hol'dv,t a.-t.-!l/uu.1,.d1.. '"illfvn. ,OA,d jut.. rtfi. Cut.t.lllTi/ c...iJ /Jj-,enc.. 

~,~ ,-,,;_,._d onunda.'J rr-{; AAr:vt.,Jr. ./b-. 7). /llU. 
p 

1iu...-tUU,fJO;_,,'trJ -1.Il'i:uvn vg-3ai°d eonvn·,Jtu.. ~ '1...R..«d. deJ!,Jll a,nLd 10,r.clJA.IJlovd itut Tr~o-r..V 

W7ul~d<A.,.d bll tta, e,,,1/1,( h<AL 11-..,J;Ctti:R "°"'" t,, au~-f'-1,d aAtd .unu,cfRcL a.,-,,,,r-Pcuv c/.w,;O, 

<wd TTior t1iii ftaii:ti:t.:an of,•n.JUJa.,'d I,, lu..1.d ~;,,.,,,., c,;,,.cl. •Tcifk f<rLJLu"'-'V 

.J/.ftut;- Jc.1, a l,vd_ kc.lwt ..f_,.[J_,,.,,,Au. 

47 

fl1.1eoc jj_ .Y&u.,·u,d .. .A,-vttt s_. /81./. ,uuu~ol,-,L ,VJtd ,v.x_.ctAHtnUU:/, &,'J 
71 _________________________________________________ ,J,,,,_,,_c.JJiocP_ e,l·,_,L 

'!/();111 uJ aJJ. .JU/e,,n u'J 7Jw e J1uAun D, 
anid fJlt.bt'--la 7)av0 (.(J~ (.,j; .1a..t.'d-JJa_uY u.1£. v6 .Jlnt.dv-uM. UI, ff,_,__ 6v,111d;J 0£ ~~~- <V11d ,fla.lh ,:,j, 

~1laL,,Jrt.d,.,,.,,,1t,1_tf11.c.v-itAf.d.JAU."liuu o/..lu1e,.11I~ j,'v-£ doiftuui fo ,.w ~e.oed'J /u:x..,."d. I.,;} fj.(,e.111AiJ :J-{!JCY'f,I,. 

of ,ja ,·d An I dt,t.Jl'A. ?J~ 011, U111 1 thi nJ>. u.;.f, t 1.r.1/1..c.A.Po[ ,u~ do lrcuu l,,'J o.L-li,-,Lt1tc.1fl_,.1;J'-, d. o /1.12AJ .... I.J'J 'J /vl; l!"l/ll 

,ff a/ltd (U-llL'"Y nulc rtir . .>n_;c1 ,,JE.,,.,,_il ,1-Gulto U/i:la_m, /tu.u, "f f.w-,.,t f'J;"'fl ~ .. ,Jc,id .4 .. d,-uJ 

amd odi, a& ;,,,--ti,,,_ ,, ~ddcnv;J ,, U/..a,I. JJuilo-nj 9ru ;,,,,,, = ,ct_ .:., L- O(f,7 «/_c,/ = [vf_i_.,, .,, uvr., i,,,~, { 
r?ll/Jt.fJ a_t- fill'..,,., u.r,.llunJ'J u.:; t.rlU!JL ,__..,at, .. a Jill r-t./UL -,;-UL b'J .:flta_1_(}J/1.:.n,. '~t)(..-L Cl. ~O(Ulld f .jO.f..·d_¼ofliJ 

Ran ,d, --rf;Pfl, u wMThu'J b'J .)0; d. ,:JC,v--tt, e.,. .. d w~ffi a. d.ad,. 1v Jtrl,'!;. .A-1, t.ct:J _p.,,.,. d -r;, <la.~r.L,,;.,J 

U..Hffi cltIHIH .1ald l"ll,VC/l.. -f~-H-t..Cl. f,~LAL hv-v1.,-i1d.: a.,1ul <.c-riTa.01.11 n/J(J[_tL UH£ o.UU?.. l.J~ trUZ,- ~a..rnr..JV 

1-UTLll ui:. l'.e.M 111ULCU)l~t'f} 11ii. .1'un1,..e. f-u.j. ... UL- tf fCV11d t1ral J !f.100..c. ... AA,au... bu,t1Jl,T'->ft~a.d,•a,,/t 

Hot-i1 rfu.rJ. ,,,, tfu. JoH1fwJ'J .,;r:J,, a[ .Jo,'d. ,,;._,<II ' Johaue Wild lo fund ""' -1'"'-'-'iJ"a,;nc 

lad ,-,,._..,,,,.:,,C!Jj ,o-u-.... ,aid /}f,,v,u'J .At,t,.,t- a/1t.d 1,;. fu~-u, aAld =•;3,,.. -to,,;,. Q//Ld l'tr.•ut ""'"'"1 
l
b~horrf fcutJUl • .Jl,,c1. «10 do <vtJOmWJt"t-- w,-tli. rtu oa,d g{j,,,.,._'J :Jf,,,{t amd In, luvw u,;,,d c<L> -

6Lj1u,, tit-al n1oe. aA.£ fcuvf«-&J·'J .:H.;_,u_d ~,. P, u{i' tfio. afv-uud"':x,·11-,.id /{JU/111.~UJ I trial Tftttf aA.1l (rui-of 

a1i C:n.uunzl•t<UltUA, t1i.Ulwl! /u:.,.vQ good. ''·'fl'tt fi:, .1dl! ,1,•11.d (.t)l"(()(>;J nu.. rH:llll'lJ'-1o l/u;,, (Ju,.'d. ilf:;Q.,Jtft_'J 

/JCv.fl /11 rnumvitl'.IL a.Juu.Ao.t..~L.' ,.Anut. 1/1.a-l u.H u.1:...a lufLll~l'Dtf1t.l a.ntd cu.ffu1tcl llu:.. .JCL'Jl,_g /uu..ntUJ"-i} 

rr.., __ ,a,d .'J.f,anif /J-f,v--l.t <L11d h.;,., /,.,vu> o,,,d a.r,1,''if"• f'n•u=. 01/a;,,,,,1 r,,., fa,up,,1 dou.,,..j_ 

cu..nncxn,d.J Lj,a..Ll/UUWon.,} . • J1z lUl/JJli..J1 wlU'./tMrj lU9_lfi£oc .. ud JJuac .Jl4o<L 0/1,df..c.-.,•t_7.Ja# :.ii 

td !Jl.l!.i.Jcc.L..ct..'])a..v~) ITaue /u.,,t..-'!-unITO J.til.:. V-tUl lr .... ,:,.1:1cLi a,,,,,_d, .'.lo.u.1.A·ft--,i..., f/c'11ATda.'Jof,,4/v1-~£1. urL 

tn.M. .J~r_d_ t:rtt_£. f1Hr'-1<lCL11d _c, L't/lL1 ltu .. 1ncl.ru.d. c.t_flt,c/.. £t~"tJl,f~1t, 

1ur1.£d.,1t .. al!J'..<l o.1ir.d c{J_u..J<Vt.,J1...d Jjaa., ...... -1Aa.u _ ___ -- - - - - - - Joe,)_ 

gcj"-1,J, Jl'l,av~ 

!il_,,_·1,,_u a J)a.uM 

J_';_u<.,J)nu.'.ci _ 

!Jl""-t,,ua 'iJav;_,, 



I 
if•.•;,, :f~a {,,,J -fu (,, /,,;, d,.,,d, 1,,fu,_, ,,,,,_ Jcun=f £,~/' J,Ut,;_,__, a/ /1,..,, -~ac,,_ . 

1

6,,eo::J, . . f/Rc,,;,_,"d .Jtfa,,.,/4 3, /S:2J.,recan(,cl on1d p.,x-cv,n,;,,~,_d 6;; ,4,o" C..ltafa 11
7 

fC«tr 'llalk,,,,·;-, -~. -,------------~-

10 , ik7~(:J{f! al{ •~(I~(, 6~ t/,fj(:J J}rJertil1 .l/4atw, Jfo,,;; fcc<ff ur,~a,~, ,/afm, (7/,LJJ!, ccrrdwo,J 

[:,,,,,,,,_,_., ,m-f- •f ~a,td ./4,,..,J, (jJ, a,_,l ff,.,_' w;;:. 1 Jcadft:q, l?l/ /4,-r "7/d a.111 .J;,.4wtcfv mv tli,. &own7 ,f 4,.,,.. 

'./l!l,,,,-/l. ff:a.1/,:,, <'( janzd /le,(;:., c{ Jfa.nacL,;/IJ,,;, cu,t.Jid1mxft;,,-' q Jemen·• /io,rdtccl ,,ud /,f~ c(c,{{a,,.,, jta,d {.U 6-y 
➔ ~oq,,'e,,.J cfCa.1l& ·//&, wi{,- { J/aJ /Ca.,,fc.ef c{ fald jl4wcd, •,If~_,.,-,_~,/: ,,,./{_,vu,u(ltl, do f'lR/ZL~ 

{aohww~~~, do /?,,,,,(,j J~e..-, 1,wd, Jell annl. Conn/o/ w,do ft,,., .tat~ &<,,,,,,;,_, //G'a.1k,,(!r &c, f/,-f; 

l,t,,,,,;'J /,;_,,.,., ,/ 6v,d w;//i. !fu.. Irene. lf=,m viL ftuu,,',/, +•cu',{_ ,m !:!! Jiu,, /o,dt, :1,c/,,.,, o{//4~ 
..,,.;,,,<!/1., 6ow,rdiu1 ea..i'linlft ,m /a,,,c{. a/ u,,,,.,/cdn-, 1 hamcu t7,1w,i!P c/4c.,a✓cd ,:ta,dl➔ '"' /tc,.,,/,,,-,d. 

-/ ftu. ~ a{ Jta. (()J_ ck<.<.a-JCd ,,uu~ an Jatd :ih,,,,,t tad,,;'J f0'1" ·If,;,,, ffinuu ChrtdJ< To '/I.;_ 

.,'Juut/t., J'a,,r,'.,/4 ,,u,c&r'j' ho,.u.;z, a,,,d 7107{r""'71 w, lancd o/ ,../,,,,r, f u.1 t,-(f,,,_ '1a,,~ nun.e. or lc.t:r. 

_Jr; ff[/;/jf_, a111d /o froid//,, !/r,v,did /'=""~'" wdl, iii£.. 'f'f'un1,,m.,,,c£,4 {, (k,_, <fctLd. ft.uu·,:,, ;fC,,,,:, 

:A·,.[R /tJ/n- /r,,',,-; ,u,rd a.4.f'fj"-" fa £.,, OJ1Cd /fu,',,-u4e a.,K( 6wr,j,.L f umc«. A«f U!e fl,,_, '10;,1_ ..4fan;,/ol.J 

~an,cl .fvr«lr f,,- 0~77,,_e,oe,, ,.vndl,;,rJ, o.=udur✓ = u1. c.dnui,17.ut.a./"77 do f=l;; cove,na,n;{. .,,d/i ;;:7,,;, f 
.-.Jrud €..w«c.,,J ilCa.1/,,,_1'1! hJJn /&,,rJ a,,,d afi1u ·/l,a.-f. "''- wre. Hd"/; .-1"°;f'd--vr,.'fZ, of //t,,;jl/Wlur;,e,, //,,d 

·u, -~ /,,,-,fJaU ,;,c,.cnnb,cu,,ou,; /J,a.t- ,u,_ haoe 700d. 77/;{ -/G ✓ell wnd. C'trn1H1 //2,..) '1wnc.e. ii, /ftu 

L,,d' e:u,,-,,,, ,//,uh..M i un1d -itc,t W<- will ancd ..,,..,., he,;r.1, eoo,m/o·r.r wnd. udn,,tn•I.L,Jtra/,rr:J ,1/,a.lf ==" 

J,..,...;t ,m«:I J./7,A,d -!Ice, Jun""-· l {/,.,, .;,.,;d Gv,,,;.v /(-k,,,/,;,a I,,,,, ftc,;u m,d '1'f'" /=,,.,, a,9af/1wt' ~ 
·fcu(:,~ l d;,;,,,,.,, ,~,,c( dww,,,ct., 1 w '/J /t.cn./011✓, c...,ccfd fwo ,ua/trJ<JJ<J io ffu,, rJJo/;;,,,- /1,, '1/u;rd, l 
.tdn {,tJ{Ol(Cif ,,,h,,,={ we. ilu.. ✓c.ud ul/a,,-

1
, jolw ""'d rh.•ro/1 (JJ, hm-":. hc«:u•trk> ,kt ou~ hanclA amd 

ifw.£1 fl", f;,.,.,,t dd afc$a,ul, ,;L ·//,,. y«ur {aw, J'o.,.d cr1w l4ot.LJmnd wjlz.L luvnc/,u,_cl wnd 

/wem7 p,·~ . ,,.llan-y ,YC<LIL, ... , ..... 11ecu. 

l1:7n,uf, J,:cd,cl ,md <&flui1tt£d 7/1-,_,'/llle.Jenc,_ ,f= { fk, (/lu.,t . .. , , '1Pe<.t. 

f11a,,, A,,d,u,,u;,r f-k, ala.4..-.J-:,- \ £,.,al, al. {ll,,,,t... "'°"" 

1
1 D.ffea- ,11. Jlam.h /, loM: Jl,;.n, -ff,,,_ u.6uvu,cmr,d. . .lf.ury !f'aLt '/<f'lvn. ,%.,.,c ,md 1vmlr. tB.t/lLuC <J.f'-: 

;/"""'cJ_ anai actnow&.dgecl //, .... ut(/V<Ll,;1l.,J&u,,,.,,,,,.,_-c·lo Ce !liar f•- c,d w,,d cl,,,,d, 

i t,,fm-L.mR- . .,£.CT c-fndrrc«H j,u't.· . .feac..J. 

, -I- t"ffe->c ;ti . .fieee1R-''d, "./fan-,h 3. {~'2,S-, 1•e«rrc&d an,d =cvn·,vrwcl. 6;; ./4,w.1 c/!.ocJ;;_,~ 

/11-"'<:/.J?t,,,r1=!1,1" :- // 1/4 I 1/1' ,,/ - .• 

' . le , :'J l'lf 0( /! (U ,: J!!ltl/l I) !I ll!.e/JC Jrtil&llJ; P,,,L we f naL/4,mv e 10 'i 
ffl.i.,,,:;arnu,n .J.)-rr~/ of JaJ~,,,; 1n1• //,.,_,Ga,L"o/ '1 e,;,,,,,.,;: lfor/4 c,nal J:U11f• mo.le= ac,,d dJfur,yan.et @. /,,_, wf /rqn(f; "" I 

1yh{ .f 6al/<-,f'I< CO/f.Jrcl.(V"1t.ili.01& ,f ,Jll't.u. /uv,uiuxf du{ft-,,,-,--f lo luJ /ta..lcf. '"/ cA7an1unu tlJ.ruJ {/lt,u .tam....-

!£.~ £q,c ~<Jarlt tmn.l d;u./.11c. t"~Y ur.~n, 1/lL- rt..~d. wlro/7"-1 We_ -<fo fu.1u1..6j .Lrclrn,c.JW&1 c',e-, and f, 1:fu.1e-n/ 

Lfl,M '/'10,l CuLLJe.4 wml ,.,11.,,·d.,mft~,r.1 cul funa.1.u,,/o mvv~J do fur oun,d!,oe.c,=,J aUff fw;rF /{P~ . 

l"f,,,,,, ,und (IN1rJPff '1/'~{ c/,,;,,,, ,miR, /1,,, · Ja<c( i~c/:•m;,u /It,,=,_ un,du,,akd. J,;,~fc /=(.;. '1 fir,; f,llow, 

i'"'J ,/.,,,e,q, (,,d fo-t .. of la,,-.,J "" {" ,_,,,{l_/a,, .4,J. "" j'::,_t,,,. o./=,,c.u.cl, l,r,m=1 «t {/c.c,, ,w,1/t.Cffc.,twn cc-r; 

r 1'"1T ,{ {IJ, ({,aqn• .Jlam..Jo ,,:,, la.nd cc11,I ,.,_.,,,,,.;] narffunufin/y uu t!,,,e../01, Jlcrd:: fu01,.~ {,,~,. (lx, t/iv,-, 

'1/,,,m'!lc /1,£_./,ou.,c., fl.7 JOtWrt µ ucr«I ""' l=.Rf lu ltav /,a.ch .1,d.,_ ·(fweaf, tire., ,..,.,,fl«Yr<ft fo O ;//4/4,, I 
~d;,c,_d,• /;_,_.,,&.e µ Jo"lf,,,,7 /,:u, /flV jZuc.c au (j)a,7,/arllu /;.,,,cf, /t,,,,; ca.1/rnt;--ID a ,la/&_, f,,m /eJ:. 
i✓aullcu'o/ f=,, ;1a.,cl fi-{l/l{o,llu f w,., !fun,,~ Jautl=IMfy ~ It~ fed: -cw fl<<- f ,,_,_ dcu,cL, fo 

.J<llcl r/lw,<.J<11<.J /,,,,,cl 
1 
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t,_l, -1 iii,., wlru{c, 1 /ti,__,_ .d.wd.P,;,'J /,,,,,.,.__, an,d all oltw.L tw.( ,£,,Jt l/u,.m,011 , vxc,jd /t,,_. narfk ftu,,t_ ,ou,;, 

amd ,1107//, J. ,Ii;,/,,,,, d,._,c/, _ flaue, 6wn ~/ t ft, ,f._,<;-J Ji,;_,,, ./4-1,/im :.,,,,cl ..l!l.,_.c/<alk,, a,/,To1l i a.7ld ~.e.,,-,,.,,;,(j lo 11 

:ku~l i_,'?J .;I/. w11d ~a.fffl'" '"!.,__cJ.__ fr&u.-t..,, lteur✓ anzd i'!f7t.4 1/i:v lU"- "1l co1n?no11 ,/ ftiiu /-u,·ct dm.ll' a/17fJ 

~nt,
1

, a11<d a ficu1«J'-- //,;;.,,,,!//, f/;,,__:Jcunl on /t,,,__,__J:,,,{fr tt((c. uj ffii,_, h<1t.u1< /,, //&_,, o,d,;; cof!r.an cfou, ,' a.&o /1,v 
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6,,,., ""'"'rJ'ud. -Ii, /,_ 6ya. Wcvn-CVJ,t for .Jan-kliti,u reco-rcl.r,d ;,, mad 't.1.f --ka/ .£ (j.~,.,,,,,,,~...., r,,.,_;.'!. /,.,.~ 
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. , - . I 
_ <1.ll ofh<fff · (Ii,,_., ~fo.t::.;-rz7k{, fL{{,,., ;,,,t,,u,A, u.Je., /=a/'""Y I dh.;n .amd dvmanrc{ u.;/,a'tioc,vcq -? c,,, ./1,'.,J kd 

_)jonalf,a,,, C. o.PrclJf'lam;wrd_- aJ. w/2,~h w, rww /4oue1 ur u.l .,,,,,',f 1,,;,,,_, fwn.lo~.l,acL, {, ;,, .cw·rcl lo 1/,,_,; 
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;t.,f ,,,,._ I ra-J 6,,,._,,, ~(, lt.4cd
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occu(w,d lf'TrnJu)leci ,u /'evil ar j,a,,c-d 1 /1;,, ., ✓<M7'<', f O /; (/.r{I('__ 0//rd ;{, 
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1 
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-ral c.u11.d /l/.4 /U:,V:,::1 1 t.,LD2clllor✓1 t.L<.t,N;/ntJ#ro/ai7 and. <.,U/frjn4
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~L. 1aat1nUVT .f /low~'J, lh.af:.;,,, -/o,.1'7y,.//,al 

1::- 7e.haM.ol.. /=".U'-" .,,,,. __ fu. f0111 aLI ,;,w_,,n/-ra,naw dtJTw or- ✓u/J1eru>d. o/,U, //,c,;t;· Ja,d ~:J;,_,,.,,_;,,,,, 
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Lw/io ty w,,;J wa.:J <Tl' m,u:u,uf "'"!/ ~" f/,.,,__,, ✓a-11(~ .. ur an,J fta/d //,a-,r,f, ~, /arn o, anu/,-, u..d. <,Ind aJ 
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.11/fn,ed.,, 1ea/,,ct cm,d <&luuen~d.Vll /ViUVJlU, ,fw,\ .. joua-/1,a,, (}. J(.lyhr. . . .. . Nai. 
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,_Ji,,,,, @ka-{;_, 1.JJiLL,'a,,,v /atd,;,,'/wn . IJH,"'- :1, • ..Pd/Tel,_ 3. ,,I. 0. / 32.5'. Ji;:,,, fl,,_, abauu1a,,wd 

J/,11a1h,m C. kylor and ulf afffjtVtJt.f /,,,; wtf, acfmowkdfjecL If;,,_,, a6,me-,;,vt6rwn=,,t· (i., I,,_//;,,,,,;_ fJ, 
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'Ncord,,.d <.Un.d "-Aeaar, ~rr...e olJ I';/- ,/4,,~J C.Jl,.,ak -~ 

'2 {){I 1 

,, 
b,¼t-::,'/--,--_----------------------------'·jok11 ./1."!J !'la/A,' 

I .'ROtiJ ail .&r Of tifJ14e .1Tt:lf//ll1, 5£t- IU'- Ja!,,,, a-r( ;,q,;,,i,,;,, 0umcl tfl,,t,;,Jon /,u,✓e/,(/1✓, lo 

1cvt1d &J.c, f/.Ld wif'- u,z fun n7/d «Lt {@,,,Ion w< II,,.' Co,{H,ly af- .1/,.fl,,-iX- ""d £',,.,,,,,,,,,,u,ra.l'llr ,{;jana//,wn tt,J;,.t/1,,r 

. J/( a.Jtack«Jd&., u11 w,wiM.u.l,:c,,,, a(. /J,;;o lt,au:£u.d, dal(cur; ./o u., /""d o/ fnc,llran1 (]. ./,;t:11 { j/,tJ,,,7l
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mUL,-rdcetAll. <//Ttcf jtu,11,/1' rpd· efa,',,n «n-fo 1/6,._, ✓a;tf 
1
f,ciJl/2anr &.§,;ior Ttac, 1wufJ1.•ic(,c(,, di'.£//, /"-'~t, . 
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lo 

I 

ifi,,1,; 1/i,,,, flwawjl, //,,_, !iotU< tf,,;,ly ,1,,,.,,,.~ jut a,rd.am lat(! -lo /k;, taJc. ,ttd,.,,_//,,,,_,_.,-f, /tu,,, rto,1f"'1J /,, 

jv Jfait,_, /7.la<.Dd izi,,,&, f,1 ✓c,,d/iv'o/ /rum ffw/;,u=' q1, llJun{vdk, /a,,-,d, //2,,,, ea-,/;;,,G; fo « f/a,t,_ fawr 

!f-,i- .tuuffw,!ft t""' .twd 'lJ,,,,..f!,,-1/u {Z,w,, //u,n,u, _,a,,fl,«Mf-1J /frurl;J //i,,,.,,_, {.;1 c:u //2,..J j{,,rco. J/;;;,,,£, 

' t'" feud <l/c,'l«la,u lc1n,d. I{/,,_,, w,.,,f,,,,l;J .fP,u,n-, Ii; 1,-.t -lo /(,,~ f wft to,,,,,c(,,,. w,l!, fwu ,,_,, d.w,:ct',,d ,,~ft-u 

1,anl, a{ flu,., w/rn& ,f ff,,,_ -dweLl.,;,:J l',o,u,c_ wmi of/we,_ 6w'/dvny, f/wuwn I e,,r.'-"fcl ff,,,__, nUT/1, /nn,t roe,,,, 

l
,vi«I 770,f/, /c,}c/2-n, w/2,~/, /2a.u, I,,.,,, ~ft fr ,f_,,cl ,"1wu .,/.,1,1,,,, .,,,,d Jt.rnJd,,, a.,/,l;,, ,' .,,,,d-,., 

dmrtilA'J -6, Jaul fuc-yd, wnd cJ!;fflAc./udor ~,rd //lLL,t..,1 /UVT3' CP'ltd a.J:J'!J7U ~ i.f.JLIJIL t!mtVJII071 ef Uts, .. faril 

/ c/007 cvnd .,,,-t,1, aud a /'="''J"- flvra,'Jh ff;., ;J""d m, f/,,,_, efa«l/i :1id,_ 1 /1,o~ /,ctMe.. fo flt.~, 0 ,_,i;_,,., 

_ lc,{Pa• doa7
1 

0-~o ft;_;_ w,. of /f,;,_ «fflwr way, ,,,,,cl a£o o.jnu1,1a7c...ff.,-o,'t}/1 Ja.cd cd',{',., fo /fu,;,_,_;,~, 

-1'"'"' "/"''.'''~!/; o/ =~"J llw ,;,111tcn ~= dom; aJ·l/,~ ~~,nc ~ dc-1rc,; /,,d {,J a u,a,r-,-""' l!;r !}',,,,ft;,.n. 

of !ti., .. m,cl. ff.,, a;y llllld ollwrJ 1,cn,dul. ,,,, //,,_ lfl.ilut.-y 1,ltz.ed.J aJock 221 ka/ .,{{_.'fl,,,_,,,._,.,( Jd:n--, 
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i
sex County, Massachusetts, shown as lot numbered 603' plan of . land entitle 

, "Home Sites" owned by Frederick H. Griswold, dated O.otober, 19·25, Thomas 

I A. Appleton, C. E.; recorded with Essex County, South District Registry 
I • . 
of Deeds, book of plans 41, Plan 45 , said parcel of land being bounded: 

1southeasterly by Highland avenue as shown on said plan: 100 feet; North-. I . 
:easterly by lot 602 as shown •On said plan, 100 feet; Northwesterly by lot 

J802 as shown on said plan·~_ 100 feet; Southwesterly by Fre~an Road as sho 

.on said plan, 100 feet.. Said parcel of land oontaining ten thousand (lOS)()r) 
!square feet of l and according to said plan. Parcel 2 The land in SALEM, . 
. . 

!
Essex County, •Massachusetts I being lot numbered 133, as sho'flil on pla:n of 

land entitled "Home Sites": owned by Frederick H • . Griswold, dated October 
. I 

11925, Thomas A. Appl eton, C. E., re~orded with Essex County South Distric1 

,Registry of Deeds, Book of Plans 41, Plan 45. Said parcel of land being 

!bounded as follows: Southeasterly by Highland Avenue as shown on said pl], 

iFifty ( 50) feet; Sou th westerly by lot numbered 106 as shown on said· plan, 

:one hundred (100). feet; Northwesterly by lot numb~red 800 as shown on sai4 

.. plan, Fifty-f~ur .and '72-100 (54. '72 ) feet; Northeasterly by lot numbered Bf 
las shown on said plan, One hundred (100) feet; Said par~el of land contain

ing Five Thousand, Two Hundred and Thirty-Five ( 5235) square feet accordirJs 

to said plan. Said premises will be sold subject- to any and all tax titl , 

tax takings, unpaid taxes and other municipal assessments. Tel!IDB of sale: 

One Hundred Dollars to be paid in cash by. the purchaser at the time and · 

place of sale ; balance within ten days thereafter. Other terms to be an

nounced at the sale. Signed Henry J. DesRoberts, Present Holder of said 

~rtgage. February -10, 1931. Frdm the office. of James P. l!ahoney~ 31 Ex

change Street, Lynn. Mass. Pursuant to said notice at the time and place 

~herein appointed; I sold the mortgaged premises at pu~lic auction by Rome 

C. King an auctioneer, to Henry J. DesRoberts above named, for One Hundred 
I 

-~ $100,00) Dollars bid by Henry 1, DeeRobert, being tbe h;gheat bid mode 
herefor at sai d auct ion Henry J. DesRoberts (se.§1) 

igned and sworn to by the said· Henry J. DesRoberts March 10th·, 1931; 

before me James P. Mahoney Notary •Public 
l •• 

437 

t:: ::•:•p:::: :~;:::.• ::~':::.:~ =~•::--Fl- , 

lty, Massachusetts, being a widow; for cos.sideration paid; grant to the Salem .· to . . 

Savings Bank, a corporation duly established by law and located in Salem L Salem Sav.Bk. 
I . -.,.....-~ .- --
1in the County of Essex and Commonweal th of ,Massachusetts, with MORTGAGE C -~~ 
' . . I ~'33 S.l. P. SS l.f 
jNANTS, to secure t he payment of One Tho~sand Doll~ in on~ year with five JS~-

:end oue•helf per oeut iut.e_re•t per annum, pe,nble ,q,,art.e~l•~ • • provide: t £ 3 S> > G> . ➔ '' 
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1 

, a note of even date, the land. in said SALEt.r w'i th the buildings . thereon, i . 

ibounded. as follows: South'testerly by Carlton Street thirty-eigh~ (38) f eet; 

;Northwesterly by land now or fornerly of Joseph _Danforth seventy (70) fee~; 
\ . . . 

'Northeasterly by land now or · formerly of "Jonathan Br own and by land now or 

,fol'IIJ3riy of Peter Berry thirty-seven {37) feet; Southeasterly by_ land now! 

:or formerly of Cato Ransom seventy (70) feet. Being the same premises con

veyed to my father John Collins by deed of Mary .L. Bray dated Septembe~ 11; 
.1874,. and. recorded with .Essex South District Deeds .. Book 912, Page 226, JDY, . ' ; 

title -being derived as heir-at"".law of said John Colli~. S~e also deed 

lfrom my mother _Catherine Collins to me, dated .March 6~ 1895, and recorded , 
' • • I 

with said Deeds, Book 143.7, Page 294. This mortgage is upon the Statutory 

,Condition~ and upon the further condition .that the grantor or her heirs, ' 

!executors~ administrators or ~ssigns shall pay all truces and assessments on 

)said premises, whether in the nature of taxes or assessments now i n being ' 

.or not, shall keep the buildings now or hereafter standing thereon insurea: 
I • • I 

;against fire in a sum satisfactory to said Bank or its successors or assigns , 

all insurance to be made payable in case of loss to said Bank or its sue- : 

,cessors or assigns, and shall ~ to said Bank or its successors or assigns 

iall such sums with interest as it or they may pay or incur for such truces ,1 

assessments or insurance~ or on account of any foreclosure proceedings here-. . ' 

-under, whether completed or not; for. any breach of which the mortgagee sha;:i.l 

have the Statutory Power Of Sale . And said Bank and its successors and e.s-
i · I 
l igns shall have the further right to cancel and surrender any insure.nee 

.policies and collect the proceeds t~refrom in case of e.ny sale made here-, 

:under~ and to retain out of the ~roceeds of any such sale one per cent of ! 

ithe purchase money for its or their services in ~aking such sale; any pur7 
,chaser e.t such sale shall be held to claim hereunder in case of any defect' 

!in said sale ; e.nd any entry made for the purpose of foreclosing this mort-: 
1
gage she.11 .enure to and for the benefit of the purchaser at such se.l~. WIT.

NESS my hand and seal this eighth day of April in the ye~r nineteen hundre~ 
' ) 
e.nd tqirty-one. · J4ary A. Flynn 

.In presence of Daniel C. Fitz COMMO.NnALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS : 

)Essex, as: On this eighth day ot April 1931, before me personally .appeared 

Mary A. Flynn to me !mown to be the person described in and who executed , 

t lie foregoing instrument, and acknowledged that she executed the s~ as 1 

her free e.ot e.nd deed. Daniel C. Pitz Notary Public. 

My commission expires April 21, 1933. 
I • ' 

.Essex ss. Received Apr. 8, 1931. 26 m. past 3 P. I. Recorded end h8lllined 1 

I I 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Poua. 

n, .. 
to 

Sa.lea Se• . ~. 

Affidavit 
as to Kot.ice 
of Coodl , 
81 11 or Sale 

llanufaotunrt --
Cefttnl He.tl. B'4:. 
of t,u 

1---- r 
be Mld to olaill he:"OIUder io. c:ue or J 

Ceteet. io said n b ; e.od aey e11tr1 ao.d• !1>r tJJ. P'U'JlOBe of foreolosi!lg 

tblo aortsas• 1.ball 8Jl.u.re t.o and tor U!A bin.fit of tbe purcbdel' at· su I 
.elo. Asul I • .Bt.b, t Y. Ierr, wite of odd a¢rlgagor. rtl•e•• to t be GOrt• 

gtgff oll r~~• of ~r .l!ld Hctao.storid a:.d ot..lltr lo.t.eruh io tb• eort• 

gaged pna.i.11,. ~"JSS our hao4a a.ad te-A~S t~h 6th di\)' or ?iO'f01tbor to. 
tilt 1nr .. 1.t.otM.11. h.Wldred Md fort1- chree. T. Ra1t0t!d Kerr 

ta preetuc-e or De.o.itl c. Fitt. Efaal Y. terr 

OOlG!~"l.aALTE 01°KASS.Alll'll:1sirrs l a.;.x, sa: On thla 6tb day of no .. 1:ber 194 , 

bofoH i.e
4 

pon~o.ll., o.ppeu&d T. lta,yaood Kerr to • Uon lo be tbe per.Ji. 

deoeri b&:l b and wlu,, &Dout.d tile fONftO~ io.at.NDSot, ud 401'.oowledgc<l 

thtlt be e2ee11.ted ,he Sli.S!O o.s hh ~ o.ot ud deed. 

Daoiel C, Pih. 
4 

lb' ~saion expires April ), 1947, 

Bsaex u . Reeehed No.,., 6, 194), )) 2. past 9 A.Jt. ~orded a.od E-x.uiitt<rd-! 
____ .,._ ................................... ... _ ....... _ .. _ ................ - ------ -- i 

lw• bere'111 cert.ity tb~t. on t he 3N d.o1 of !fO'\'uber io. the fMr one thou~ 

:tioe bu.od.rod. !ort1•tb.rec we wero ptoAOJl.t and SftW the S&lem Se.vinaa B&u, 

by RolflDd A. Staftley, its Truo.aurer, thereunto dut, au~bori.ed, tbo mrt• 

v.agee n.o.:,ed to • oerhia. a:>rt&!)g~ ghea by lte.ry A. !'_110.0 to tbo s.,1e■ S&v 

iag3 8a.o.k: dated J\pril 8 , A.D. 19311 a.nil recordeC in ·i:i-,ox Soutb l)iai:rict 
. . 

Rei;bt.rt ot llt'lda , Book 21!:'n, Pag-e J.J7, :l'll.e a.o o;,ea, pea ceable eod u.oop• 

p0aed entry ;o. the Pl'(lus.u eit'll&ted ia Selem, deacr ibed. lo aaid D0"8a&• 

tor the pupoae, 01 him d.eol&.N1d , ot toi;ecloaioa said oortgsgo tor breeota 

of <10ruiitico.1 thereof. 3dgar W. Jo.h.o30G 

!!l! 0010011n,.1.'II! or IWlSJ.l:llllS?\"!S ) id.ward .&. Merri ll 

Basu as. N¢•~·btr 6 , 1943. T'.~ J)eraooall.J a;,;,oen:d \.be aboYe oa11ed Edga.r 

, J ohn.so~ NlQ lc!wa.rd • · ll6~rill a.nd !Dade oet.b t hat tbe tibo•e ee rtit icate 

by t.h.n subaortbtd is true, before ao D.,,.oJel C. fits Notel'J Pl.&bHc 

lly Coaisaio.a. h piro~ ~U. ), · 19.i,7, 

Htt a,, Received Nov. 6, 1943, 40 ir, . post 9 J..,V, Recot'llod Md 1:umined . 
I I································································- ···-··· 

Affidavi t u to dthult i.n payuab unde: a Cond.itio.arel Bill of Sale u 

pro•ided le Chapter 18', S&ct.for. 1) or Gel!.•r-al Lo•• I , Sheldoo 1. Coldt.h 

ait, A.uht_lDt Cashier of tbe l!e.t.ufaot1,1;nrs-Co~tral Ratioe&l. ~ et Ly 

t~• Assigoee ud· ;rcaoot bol ~~r of tb• CoD41tiottal Bill of Selt . gi•eo
0

bf 

ob.a r. Flood a.ad Gertrude J). flood to S;,rc.gue, Breed, Ste•ca;.• &. Newbell, 

iao., ·co;eriag oa, Mod.el f:!B . )O Stokol Stoker, iastalled in pl'tlliee, &t 

51-69 Bol )'Cke Stroe~, 14no, I.a.$$. , oweed br tbe said Jot.ri J. Flood acG 

ertr-Jde I>. Flood, tbe \~oUce of cocdltiooal. sale bei~ re~ord.,,a 'Mith !ff 1. 
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Discharge of 
Statement as to 

Water Rates 

Davis 

Lynch Ex:or . 

to 

Johnston , Jr . 

One .50 & One .05 
R.Stamps 
Documentary 
Canceled 

ered , the following vote was passed: "Voted, that the Treasurer, and or 

the.Asst. Treasurer is hereby authorized and instruct ed to execute ,acknow 

ledge and deliver in the name and behalf of said Bank, the deed of parti al 

release which has just been read." January 5, 1946 

Attest : Loui se Seely Cler k 

of the Charlestown Five.Cents Savings Bank . (Corporate seal) 

Essex ss . Received Jan. 7, 1946. 2.5 m. past 10 A,M. Recorded and Examined 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSfflS City of Salem. Office of the Coll ector 

of Taxes This i s to Certify that the water rates and charges which becam 

a lien on the hereinafter described parcel of real estate upon the filing 

for r ecord or registrat i on of the statement prescribed by General Laws, 

Chapt er 40, Section 42B, in Essex, South District Regist ry of Deeds ass c 

fied bel ow, have, together with interest and costs thereon , been paid or 

legally abated . 

Statement Recorded 
Book Page 

Owner Named in Locati on and Description of 
Statement of Lien Land . 

3205 41 Edit h M. Davis 11 Federal St. 

January 4, 1946. C. Leo Clapper Collector of Taxes 

THE COMMONVIEALTH OF MASSACHUSfflS) for City of Salem 

"Essex, ss . ·Jan. 4, 1946. Then personally appeared t he above named C. Leo 

Clapper, Collector of Taxes, and made oath that the foregoing statement b 

him subscribed i s t r ue, before me, Daniel C. Fitz Notary Public 

Essex ss . Received Jan. 7, 1946. 2.5 m. past 10 A.M. Recorded and Examined 

------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
James E.Lynch,of Salem,Essex County ,Massachusetts becutor of the Will of 

Mary A.Flynn,late of said Salem by the power conferred by license of the 

Probate Court for the Cou:nty of Essex in the Estate of said Mary A.Flynn, 

1211857 dated Nov .27 ,1945 and every other power,for Three HuDired and thi .t 

nine and 47 /100 Dollars paid,grant to Charles $. Johnston Jr. ,oi' said SaleJ 

the l and in said SALEM,bounded and described as follows,v i z: :southwester lf. 

by Carlton Street , thirty-eight (38) feet; Northwester ly by land now or 

for mer ly of Joseph Danforth seventy (70) feet; Northeaster ly by ·land now 

or formerly of Jonathan Brown and by land now or formerl y of Peter Berry 

thirty-seven (37) feet; and Southeasterly by land now or formerly o!' Cato 

,Ransom seventy (70) feet. See deed to John Collins of Mary L. Bray, dated 

!September 17, 1874, Book 912, Page 2G6 in Essex South Dist rict.Registry 01 

~eeds, and also in same Registry Book 143°7, Page 294. Taxes for 1946 are l 
Ito be apportioned as of date of delivery of deed.Said premises are conveye 

r•• j ••• • • • ••••~•U• _ Sal•• SsvigM .. B . ..,,,-•••••~•d_in.J!,se,Ulo>11'h.Dis~ 
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trict Registry of Deeds, Book '21377, Page 437, which a.mounts to $860.53. 

WITNESS my hand and seal this fifth day of January 1946. 

M.J. Kowalski ) James E. Lynch 

- Essex ss. January 5, 1946. Then personally appeared the above-named Jai es 

E. Lynch and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be hi s free act an( 

deed, before me · Max J. Kowalski Notary Public 

My co111111ission expires Dec.21949. 

Essex ss. Received Jan. 7, 1946. 30 m. past 10 A.M. Recorded and Examine< 

· 65 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS Rockport Office of the Collector of Tax Taking 

T~es I, Alvin S. Brown J;·• Collector of Taxes for the Town of Rockpor, Smith 

pursuant and subject to the provisions of General Laws, Chapter 60, Sect oos to 

53 and 54, hereby take for said town the following described land: Lots Town of Rockport 

337-338-339-340 .at 1Homeorest 1 so-called, more accurately described on 

plan filed with the Board of Assessors,Rockport, Mass. Said land is taki n 

for non-payment of taxes as defined in Section 43 of said Chapter 60 ass, ssed 

thereon to Amy A.B. Smith for t he year 1944, which were ·not paid within 

fourteen days after demand therefor made upon Amy A.B. Smith on April ls1 , 

1945. and now remain unpaid together with interest and incidental expensJs 

and costs to the data of taking in the amounts hereinafter specified, afJer 

notice of intention to take said land given as required by law. 1944 Taxis 

remaining unpaid $3.00 Interest to the Date of Taking .15 Incidental e. -

penses and Costs to the Date of Taking 5.85 Sum for which Land is taken 

$9.00 WITNESS my hand and seal this 31st day of December, 1945. 

THE COMMONWEALTH ) Alvin S. Brown Jr., Collector of Taxes 

OF MASSACHUSETTS ) for the Town of Rockport (Corporate seal) 

Essex, ss. December 31, 1945. Then personally appeared the above named A]vin 

S. Brown Jr., and ecknuwledged the foregoing instrument to be his free adt 

and deed as Collector of Taxes, before me, 

Esther E. Johnson Justice of the Peace (Justice of the Peace seal 

My commission expires May 14, 1948 

Essex ss. Received Jan.8.1946. 30 m. past 8 A.M. Recorded and :Examined 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
THE -COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS Rockport Office of the Collector of Tax Taking 

Taxes I, Alvin S, Brown Jr., Collector of Taxes for the Town of Rockport, · Mull en 

pursuant and subject to the provisions of General Laws, Chapter 60, Sec- to 

tions 53 end 54, hereby take for said town the following described land: Town of Rockport 

Lots 6 and 7 (at Homecrest) so-called, more accurat!ely described on pl1 ~ 
d) 3~1g . \J",.3 3~ 

filed with the Board of Assessors, Town of Rockport, Mass. Said l and is · - -

taken for non-payment of taxes as defined in Section 43 of said Chapter 6 



Diacluuge 

Saleo $8,.Bk. 
' Ori beck M.Oeed 

Rex:.. B. 28'11 
J>.I 431 

I 

- 1 

bdort •• tl'tllltst A. la.nnins NQ\uy Public Oiota.rie.l tetl) ! 
~ oOM.ini~ ex.;,U'te 1au. ~. l947 I 

Bi.sex ea. Re:ehed J&i. '1, 1946. l,t •·past, P,ll. Rtcorcletl &r1a lua.iHd 

KNOO .AJJ.· WJl.· B'! Tli!S1 ?Rl!SEIITS , .. ~ · ,b.-Liocolll.CO-<>J!O?•ti• .. Bel1X .r·J. 
ll&4sa.e.btatl!tte, tbe a,uote,.g.o nutd ii;; a otrt.aia •ort&9,ge gheo by Juu 

R. lilllaiu e.td lluy M. WUUt.:u, hutbud and wi fe do.tea Stpttdler l?, 

LD. 193&, Bild rec:>rdei!. wiih l ssei: So\f.h bghtrr ot Deeds, Book: 3M8, 

Pe,ge 6'1, heeb7 aoktt:Yledgea th.at it hu recei~d fw.l. J>41.0.t a.od aat.i.t 

tactloo ot tht!! ea.u, ~ ic. eaiside.ratioo thereof it hereby caneeb end I 
di echarges said a,rtg-9.ge, Ill TiffBS.S EREO?, the ao.id Lincol:i Co"'9pon 

~ the 8aJlk. baa cauaed ih corpoffJ.te l(lo.l to be hereunto a!fhcd. e,o:$ lbeae 

J)l'eaenta t.o be eisr,ed, e.ck.M•ldsta and dtl t ,ar~ h) i ta 08.De 604 behalf 

br Agoca I. OOt1111.iog i.t.e .bei.tl!l-".lt Tree.1urer thia twe.:itr~aeuoth day or 

lio"tellber, A.J>. 1945. Liocoll Co-openthe Barut (CotpON\e eul) 

Si~ed Md aealed } By Agaes I. Do,oing A&siata.nt Tr eo.:nacr 

iD prt1$E!Oee of • ) COlllO!Wrl.ll-E OF tl.'i.SSACF.USl'I'I'S E300X, u. Hoff r 

2?, 1945 Tben peravnall,y e.p;u:ued. the •bo,e r.aud AW!et I. Dowt1.U& aa Aa1

1

• 
aista.i:.t Trcu...-er and t1,aktowledge,a the toregoiq; in&tnDDt to be tbe 

tree ti.ct ar.d dud ct ~ Lincoln. Co~perathe Bank, before i1IC I 
frueis E. I~slla M~a.ry Publie 

E&an: ,a. Receh; d J&D. 1, 1946. 26: 11. put~ P.)1. Recorded end hulned j 

•............•... -·····-······· ···-······· ··•••••• •••••••• -·· ·-. .•. . . i 

'1h Solca So.,iJB• &Ak, the holder ot tbe .tthlti aortgage, hereb7 aekno1• 

edee• e.athf utio!l of .aod di&ohfl.rgee tbe aaa. IN ifl'f}IE3S m?RmF , t te 
alid Salen Sui :ga &D.t baa caueeci U.e eorpOH\e •al t o be bere to arr· d. 

a.nd tbeae preaen~a to be ei8l-td. ill i tt toM and 'beba.l! by Rolaoa A. Stl!lllfey 

its Trua\:r'er beNlw.'.o duly aaU:.o.rizeQ, tbh tittb C.$J ot Jsa1ary in tbe ; 

year oioeteu bu.o.dtitd CUld for'7 - .d.x. sale.-. Sa,laga Buk(Corpo:ate aeal) ! 
CCIOl!tN&U'l'B 01 ilUSSAClll.1Stl"I'S) By lolard A. Stan.lay Treasurer . ' 

Eun, u: Or. tbh ~b de, of ZaeU1.ry 19i6, before • awored Role.DI\ Aj 

St,e,ll;lty, to .e pel'Mea.11.J known, wbo, bei.cg by u chtly s.-)rD, did aa, t 
1
t 

be ie the T'r-easu:-er ct -.id Solu So.,irgt ))Mk, &.fd the.t tbe sed o!fi~~ 

t.o the toregoirg i&atl'll:l8Dt b tl-.e oorporate seal of Mid Ccxr;,nrotlon an 

that aaid ioatra.aeut IIOI tie;ned and auled i.D btWI of ea1d Corporat ion 

by uthorHy ot i ta By-1.awe, enG ackllodec!,g'!d ea.id inltNmfnt \ o be the 

tzte act &id deed of e&id. ·Corpoi-~Hoa. 

?.dwvd !. ».rrill J'u.stice of the r.a.c,. 
tty cocu,i saio.o •xpire, February 12 1948 I 

r.e,a u . Receh.a Jan. 9, 1946. 33 Ill , rast ll .;\.~. Reoorded a.n4 &wain 1 

I 
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r, Cbarie, s . Johnston, J r. 

of Se J em Es, et ,--------- c.omrty. Mauachvatta. 
.., _.w. f~ amaidrn.tion paid. ,n.at to le mes • lawnsh7 a mt ,ry C, lt9WD3bJ 
h~~~~~ wtto aa tenants bv the entirety, both 

or sa1 ri Sal em , t o ss1o Couotx of f;;,sox wilhearnalltllffllllllla 

dtelaodin sa1d Salem , bouodod and do:scr1bed as follows; v1~: -----naian 
S0trrHKE.~TEl!LY by Cer l ton Street thirty-eight (38) feet; 
'I0R'l'lfNE;ITERLY by land now or formerly of Joseph Oanfoi-th s eventy 

( 70) feet; 
K0RTREA~TE!!LY by land now or f ormer ly of Jonathan Brown and by 

land now or f ormerly of Peter Berry thtrty-seven (37) feet: snd 
SOU'l'IIEA~TERLY by lend now or formerlr of C9to Rensom ~~venty 

•(70 ) feet . 

• Being the same premises conv.eyed to Charles S, J ohnston, J r.". by 
' c:ieed ot Jame s E. Lynch, Exec;utor 1tnder ,'/i ll of .ltAJ'J A. FlyM, re'Oorded 
wltb Eaeox South L>ls tri_?t.Re,; is.tr~ of Deeds, Book 3437, P!l<;e 64. 

' ! t 

l · 

,__~,::::=~~dlomit 
■llnl- rnf h•ad ....i seal "'i• 2:2 ti d.ayo, .. 1_.1t_., ... r ... c ... h'------.1194 6 

~£4~£~~~~-

II?~ of •••dp:mtm 
$1 ____ ,.,..)ls-aur;.-cccb.__...,.2:;,.,'-':,., _______ 19 4 6 

Th<ft P<=•lly appcartd th• abo>< namc<l ... ~.e.:i...~ms..t.a.o ..... _,J...,rc... • .__ _ _ _ _ 

and ulmowledgtd tltt fortgoing uu1rumcn1 to bt---h.1:i. __ f~ct and deed, before.me 

·--~a_~,d'HI'~ 
f N~TUl.,...ftlll 

... c-- .... ,_ Or../"17 ,.fi,2_ 

lssu ss. Reeei ved l.!ar. 27, 1946. 4G •• past 11 1,11. Recorded and Rmained. 



.. ita ...... .!Al!le.s .. JI .•... J,9:«Illl.bY. •. and. .. 111.ar.y ... C •.... L!lll!rutb~ .•... huahe.nd. .. s.nd ... w .• \.f.e., ... s.s. ........• 

.. i:..e.nant.a .• ... b.Y .... the ... ant.1.r.e.t:.r .•... bath ...................... ..................................... . 

of • ........ .Salall!+ .. .Es.s.e.x. ................ .................................................... County, llassacbuaelle,~,,au11u11illi, 

for consideration paid, grant to the ROOER CONANT CO-OPERATIV.E BANI(, sit1U1tcd in S•lem, J'lo,.• 

Couty, llluaachuaett., with l!ORTOAOJ:l COVENANTS to aeeurc the payment ol ..... 

_ ____ ..:.i.w.a ... Thous.a.nd ................................ ................................... . .. ....................... Dollara 

in "' wllbin. . ..t:a.ur.t .ean. ......... yeara from thia dale, wilh. intett11t thereon, pnyable in monthly imtalhnenta 

~xxx xxxxxxon the. ... f.1r.~t ................ day of each month her,.fter, which payment.. abnll lint be•!'-

plied to inlemt theu doe and the balance thereof remai11ing applied lo principal; the iotereat to be compu· 

tecl monthly Ul advance on the unpaid balanc@, togetbu with such tioes on interest in arruu ea are protided 

for in the By-le,.. of aaid Bank, with the rigU to JDAke additional paym,nts OD nccouDI of .. id priocipol ,um 

OD aoy paymeDi dale, all oa provided in : Dole of oren dill. 

(70) 

The land tn se1d Salem bounded P..nd described ,:,.s follows ; vl1.: 

SOUTHWESTERLY by Carlton Street thirty-o1g;ht (38) feet; 
NORTHWESTERLY by l1rnd now or formerly of Jos enh. l)enforth seventy 
feet1 
NORTHEASTEllLY by lsnu now or formerly of Jonathan Rrown and by 
now or formerly of l'eter berry thirty-oeven (3'7 I feet; "nd 
SOUTHEA~Tt-:RLY by l~nd now or fo~merly of Cato Ransom seventy 
feet . 

Being the same premt ses conveyed to James ;1 . La-..nsby et ux by 
deed of (;harles S, ,Jo,,nston, Jr . of even· date And. rer,ord, 

3450 

281 
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lnduding u • part or the r,ally all portable or l!<'<lionnl huilding,, heating apparntue, plumbing, 
range&, mantels, «torm doora Rnd ••indo•·•, oil borners, gas anJ oil and electric th.t:1res, &erteos, &en-en doors, 
awoinr, window ahadn, electric and gas refrigerators, air C'OtuHtiouing apparatus.! and other fi1tures of what~ 
ever li:ind and nature, oo saiil premie<'8, or he~after placed thereon prior to the (uU payment And di&chsrge of 
thM mortgage, ineofar a, the e,;me are or can by atn-ement of the partieis be mode a part. of th<! realty. 

This mortgagt ii upon the atatutory condition and upon tM fur1her conditions that the pro\'lsiona of 
Chap!« 191 of th• Acts of 193$ and nny affiffldmenla 11,er,or ,holl at all lime, be eomplied with onJ that a 
further 1um <qutl to one t,r,llth ( 1/12) of the tttimatro annual real "I.ale 1 .. ah1IJ be paid to the mort~.,. 
on tht. .... fJ.rst ......... day or eaeh and e<el')' month her .. fter, ..-bicb paym,ola an, to be applied by U.. mort• 
gag,e toward the paymt11t of the l•n• and •-menla on said pr<mi= .-heu and aa thoy eh•ll boeome duo 
and any balance due thereon •hall be paid by the mortgi gors •• provided in .. id alatutory eoodilion. 

In aw of a fort'cloaure eaM! or aa-ignmtt1t by lhii; mortp;~«', thi~ grautoo is b~r~h.\· appointN;l tho attor
ney~J.rre,•ocably of Ute- grantor to mi ke an aasignment of all the Jni;uraucc l'olicies on the buildings, on the 
land eoven,d by thi1 mortgage, or to rolled all mon,y due on ••ch io,uronc,, p<>licy or policies ii the ,.,.. 
are caoctll.ed. 

T he mort.gagor ,hall keep the building• no,r or berttl,ter ,tnnding. on 10id la~,d iueur<d ~goin•t fire and 
'ml b tb tgogee) also against other casualties and contingenc1a, 1n ,uma aaUdactory to the 

(when req~ nd Ji ;:,:;~ .. upon soid building• now in forte or heN?11lter pl•c<d. lhere<>u prior to the full 
mortg•~~: diocharge of thio mortgage ohnll be for th• benefit o(, nod f,,st p•yable m case ol l••~ IA> the ,mo,_t
::: whether wd polieiee ,ball or ,boll not eo 1pecily therein ond the mortgagor ,hall depoo1t all of said 

wunuoo polieiee with the mortgag... , . f .1 • r ·d 
Failure to com l with the conditions under which this mort.,"llge 1s wntteo or •~ ure to ?"Y nn) o. an1 

• • · ~ y o) di\ from the date when the sAnte l,c,t-omca Jue, nolw1lh,t11o~rn~ aoy hce~ee 
imtaU_me.nte W1th1n ,thirty (3 I yad ·t· hall make the "·hole o[ Ute OOl•oce of t-aid 1)mtt11,nl sun) un• 
or ,nn•eT of any prtor breach o coo I Jons, E-

ediatel dll<! a.ad peyahle at the optiou or the holder thereof. 
~ ihe bolder hereof shall han the Statutory Power of Sole for any bn-ilch of 01\)· of Uu} conditions or 

proruion, of thi• mortgage or note ttturod hereby. 

··-··········-·····•- ··············· ··-······················· .. ············ ... ,.-··•"'· ········"··········· 

............................................ ·····-·••" ................. .. 

··-······················- ····· 

Essei<, ss. lGfil:.Cb .. ~ • .2.-7r .......................... l9 4 6 

I as .. /f'. •.... L.!\)l(f.\S.l:> .. v .... ~ntl..l.'.11.r .Y .... G ............ . 
Then peraonally appeared \be abo•• named .......... , .!\Jlll •· 

.. Ln.wnsb:J. ........................................ .......... ·- ··········· ····· ............... .. 
.... _ ............... , ..... ·····-·· .. •······ ...... -.......... . 

and acknowledged the foregoing instr~roent to be.t.b!t'. ... :·.·.:~i•~ ..... 
Notary Public j lUl~II( 

My Commission Expire$ ....... ~/? .. 

Essex ss. Received Mar. 27, 1946, 42 m. psst 11 A,M, Recorded sod Exui.nei. 
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BK 13235 PG 215 
otJXTCLADI DBBD 

I, Mary C. Lawnsby 1 of Danvers, Bssex County, Massachusetts, 
for consideration paid)!- grant to Matthe,..I. Power, of l 7 Carlton 
Street, Salem, said Essex County, with QlJXTCI..AJ:111 COVZNANTS the land 
in said Salem, bounded and described as follows: 

SOUTHWESTERLY: 

NORTHWESTERLY: 

NORTHEASTERLY: 

SOUTHEASTERLY: 

by Carlton Street, thirty-eight 138) feet; 

by land now or fo_rmerly of Joseph Dan.forth, 
seventy (70) feet; 

by land now or formerly of Jonathan Brown and 
by land now or formerly of Peter Berry, 
thirty-seven (37) feet; and 

by land now or formerly of Cato Ran_som, 
seventy (70) feet. 

For title see deed of Charles s. Johnston, Jr., dated March 27, 
1946, recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 
3450, Page 280. 

WITNESS ~Y hand and seal on October 2, 1995. 

:1n_ ~- A iM ✓ 
Marye~~ 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

BSSBX, ss. October 2, 1995 

Then personally appeared the above-named Mary . Lawnsby, and 
acknowledged the foregoing instrument to b er e act and deed, 
before me, 

..:::,e> 
¢, Cl·• 

r~ .,.: 
'='"' ..., I') 

:,: 
,.., V'• 
(C (C ...... 

,:~, 
·••:-c 

C: ~.-. .... 
r;, 

~· L:..• ,., "' ....... 
•IJ .... 
.... >< 
ow 

J 



I, Matthew E. Power 

of 17 Car hon :'ilrCC1, Salem, Massachusetts O 1970 

in considerotio11 of S 165,500.00. 

Deed 

04l1~ 3:~ lns;t. 668 

BK 14739 PG 227 

granr to Todd B. Mcllroy nnd Sar1!h B. Mcllroy, Husband and Wife, as Tenants by the Enrirety 

of 17 Carlton SIIUI, Salem, Massachusetts 0 1970 wirh quitclaim covenants 

the land in Salem, bounded and described as follows: 

SOUll{WESTh:RLY 

NORTHWESTERLY 

NORll-lEASTilRL Y 

SOU1ltEASTERLY 

by Carlton Street, thirty-eight (38) feet; 

by land now or formerly of Joseph Danfonh, seventy (70) feet; 

by land now or formerly of Jonathan Brown 1111d by land now or formerly of Peter Berry, 
thirty-seven (37) feet; and 

by land now or formerly of Cato Ransom, seventy (70) feet. 

Being the sam~ premises covneycd to the Cinmtor by Deed of Mary C. Lawnsby by Deed dated October 2, 1995. and 
=orded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds at Book 13235, Page 215. 

Executed as as,· ins • is .,_1.u5!,.h_,,da,,,_yL>Oof..._A,.,_p..,n..,,·1....,_,199=.s ______________ ____ _ 

atthe 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

Essex, se: 15th day of April, 1998 
Then persona11y appeared the abovo-narned Matthew E. Power 

and acknowled&(~ the foregoing t hi .. _. .~.~~i~:~··•·· ··· •·· · · ·•···· · · ····· · ········ ·· · ·(Seal; 

Grover - --....-

If~/,,: 
My Commission Expires: April 14, 2000 

T o-dA' 8 . 1/Je .1,7 lr4l-<J 
.ft~ ,El. //le ..Illr~ 
I? ~W· 
~, ):;~. (:J/97c) 
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QUITCLAIM DEED 

We, Todd B. Mcilroy and Sarah B. Mcilroy, of 36 Cedar Street, Marblehead, 
Massachusetts 

in consideration of Two Hundred Eighty Five Thousand and 00/100 ($285,000.00) 
dollars paid 

grant to Jennife1' Lordi and Jeffrey JStevenson, as joint tenants with rights of 
survivorship, of 17 Carlton Street, Salem, Massachusetts 

with Quitclaim Covenants 

The land in Salem, bounded and described as follows: 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

NORTHWESTERLY 

NORTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

by Carlton Street, thirty-eight (38) feet; 

by land now or formerly of Joseph Danforth, seventy (70) 
feet; 

by land now or formerly of Jonathan Brown and by land 
now or formerly of Peter Berry, thirty-seven/3 7); and 

feet 
by land now or formerly of Cato Ransom, seventy (70) 
feet. 

Being the same premises conveyed to us by deed of Matthew E. Power, dated April 15, 
1998 and recorded with Essex County Registry of Deeds, Book 14739, Page 22. 

Executed under seal this ?,-0 
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--- _ __ ..,_:- - - -

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

Essex, ss. 

Then personally appeared the above named Todd B .. 
and acknowledged the foregoing to be their free,.,, f 

FEE 

January 30, 2002 

oy and Sarah lroy 
be ore 

$1299.60 

-·i:i:.--. 23 ?! 
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Quitclaim Deed 

WE, Jeffrey Stevenson and Jennifer Stevenson f/k/a Jennifer Lordi, of Salem, Essex 
County, Massachusetts, for consideration paid and in full consideration of Three 
Hundred Sixty-Three Thousand Dollars ($363,000.00) grant to Brian Dower and 
Tasha Davidson, as joint tenants with rights of survivorship, of 17 Carlton Street, 
Essex County, Salem, Massachusetts, 

with QUITCLAIM COVENANTS 

~ The land in Salem, bounded and described as follows: 

ca 
Cl) 

rJl 
rJl 

~ 
<t: 
~ 

'5 

SOUTHWESTERLY by Carlton Street, thirty-eight (38) feet; 

NORTHWESTERLY by land now or formerly of Joseph Danforth, seventy 
(70) feet; 

NORTHEASTERLY by land now or formerly of Jonathan Brown and by 
land now or formerly of Peter Berry, thirty-seven (37) 
feet; and 

SOUTHEASTERLY by land now or formerly of Cato Ransom, seventy (70) 
feet. 

°" Being the same premises conveyed to us by Deed of Todd B. Mcilroy and Sarah 
£ B. Mcilroy to Jennifer Lordi and Jeffrey Stevenson, dated January 30, 2002, 

and recorded at the Essex South Registry of Deeds at Book 18265, Page 277. 

Executed as a sealed instrument this J h day of March, 2004. 

Jeffrey Stevenson 
HI~ flL(kj,,,_,,t_cY6 

~venson f/k/a ~· v 

Jennifer Lordi 

1' &sl.AJ ~'J~ 
l t;}-- ~I fQ~ ~ ~ 
<;t)~,tl{A--D(110 

....., 
0 

::r:: 
f£ 
u 



COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

ESSEX,SS 

On this _%.._day of March, 2004 before me personally appeared Jeffrey 
Stevenson and Jennifer Stevenson f/k/a Jennifer Lordi, proved to me through 
satisfactory evidence of identification, which were Massachusetts Drivers Licenses, to be 
the persons described in and who executed the foregoing instrument, and ackno ed 

that they executed the same as their free act and deed. $,A . .._// 
Anthony E. DeSantis, Notary Public 
My Commission Expires: 8/30/07 
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MASSACHUSETTS EXCISE TAX 
Southern Essex District ROD 
Date: 06/01/2015 01 :01 PM 
ID: 1068743 Doc# 20150601003050 
Fee: $1,776.12 Cons: $389,500.00 

QUITCLAIM DEED 
1 

We, Tasha Davidson, also known as Cheryl Davidson, and Brian Dower of Salem, I ; I 
Massachusetts, for consideration paid and in full consideration of $389,500, grant to Je>j nrie 
Kennedy and Robert B. Kennedy, of 17 Carlton Street, Salem, Massachusetts, husband and wife, as 
tenants by the entirety, the following premises: 

The land in Salem, bounded and described as follows: 

SOUTHWESTERLY by Carlton Street, thirty-eight (38) feet; 

NORTHWESTERLY by land now or formerly of Joseph Danforth, seventy 

(70) feet; 

NORTHEASTERLY 

: 
' ' 

by land now or formerly of Jonathan Brown and by 

land now or formerly of Peter Berry, thirty-seven (37) 

feet; and 
I . 

SOUTHEASTERLY by land now or formerly of Cato Ransom, seventy (70) 

feet. 

Being the same premises conveyed to us by deed of Jeffrey Stevenson and Jen11ifer 
I 

Stevenson f/k/a Jennifer Lordi, dated March 26, 2004 and recorded at the Essex (South Registry:of 
Deeds at Book 22572 Page 375. 

' ' 

I 

We hereby release and relinquish any and all homestead rights to the premises and state, 
under the pains and penalties of perjury, that no other person, either individually or as trustee, is 
entitled to claim homestead rights to the premises. 

[SIGNATURES AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT ON NEXT PAGE.] 
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SJCNED ASASEALED lNS'fRCJhtl:NTthif" ,~"1Jay of Ntay 2015, 

6rian Do,,ver TashaDavidson, a/k/a Cheryl D.avidson 

COMMON\IVJ;AL TH Of MASSACfl\JSETTS 
ESSE.X,SS 
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MASSACHUSETTS EXCISE TAX 
Southern Essex District ROD 
Date: 12/31/2020 01:45 PM 
ID: 1417822 Doc# 20201231004320 
Fee: $2,394.00 Cons: $525,000.00 

We, Robert B. Kennedy and Joanne Kennedy, husband and wife, of Lansing, New York 

in consideration of Five Hundred Twenty-Five Thousand and 00/100 ($525,000.00) Dollars paid 

grant to Stephen C. Larrick and Sarah E. Clermont, husband and wife, as tenants by the entirety, of 17 
Carlton Street, Salem, MA 01970 

WITH QUITCLAIM COVENANTS 

The land with the buildings thereon, situated in Salem, Massachusetts, and being bounded and 
described asfollows: .. 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

NORTHWESTERLY 

NORTH EASTERLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

by Carlton Street, thirty-eight (38) feet; 

by land now or formerly of Joseph Danforth, seventy (70) 
feet; 

by land now or formerly of Jonathan Brown and by land now 
or formerly of Peter Berry, thirty-seven (37) feet; and 

by land now or formerly of Cato Ransom, seventy (70) feet. 

The Granto rs hereby re lease any and all homestead rights they may have in the above-referenced 
property and state the re is no other person entitled to claim the benefit of a homestead in the property. 

Being the same premises conveyed to us by deed dated May 29, 2015, and recorded with Essex South 
District Registry of Deeds in Book 34099, Page 93. 



Witness our hand and seal this A ~"1\ day of December, 2020. ----

Robert B. Kennedy 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

County of _:lo..copiJ.o~ 

On this 1~dayof December, 2020, before me, the undersigned notary public, personally 
appeared Joanne Kennedy and Robe rt B. Kennedy, as aforesaid, and proved to me through satisfactory 
evidence of identification, which was { v( photographic identification with signature issued by a federal 
or state government agency, ( ) oath or affirmation of a credible witness, ( ) personal knowledge of 
the undersigned, to be the persons whose names are signed on the proceeding or attached document 
(s) and acknowledged to me that they signed it voluntarily for its stated purposes and that the foregoing 
instrument is their free act and deed, and who swore or affirmed to me that the contents of the 
document are truthful and accurate to the best of their knowledge and belief. 

Nata Public: \-,\1A fndo . . \-U i\.Q..F 
My commission expires: 8\ 12 \Z'::> · 

ME:LINOA 0 . MILLER 
Notary Public, State of New York 

R~g. ~o. 01Ml6396236 
Quah_fie~ In Tompkins County 

C0mrrues1on Expires os,1212023 


